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from present Indications there will be
hisrsea her than have
more hlgh-clever been attracted to New Mexico be
fore. First race on Sunday, March iitb,
at the fair grounds, old town.

SENATE COMMITTEE
POSTPONE ACTION !

RALPH tH.KULI.H

ARHrTH.

af Py.1. "Klsht 01."
WaaUMl la California lor rarg.rf.
Sherifl Hubbell arrested Ralph Chand
ler al aiNjul it o clock last night lu response to the following telegram from
Loa Angeles:
Lol Angel, Maren
ius.
"Sheriff ot Beruaullo County:
"Arrest J. Chandler Hreinan, aged So.
height 6 feet. 1 or 8 Indies, weight
14u oounds. long brown Hair, areneeu iu
black Prince Aioeft aometlme elik hat.
J. M. OHiw.
ft auted for forgery.
"Chief of t'olioe, Ijoa Augeiea.
Chandler will be remembereu aa the
advance agent of Pye'a "Night Owla.
who were billed to appear la this city,
but became stranded at Phoenix turougb
the alleged absconding of J. Cbauiliei
breinau, the busiuesa manager tor the
company. 1 hr utikkn at tnai time
published au article giving tue laci iu
(lieuaHeaud expressing theopiulou thai
Ralph Chaudler aud J. L handler riieiuan
Chaudler
were the same luilivldual.
stoutly deuled tbi at the time.
Marshal Cobert al that lime wired to
Phoenix that Hreman wa her but r
ceived answer that tliere wa no warraut
out for his arrest.
The telegram received yesterday after
nsn states that Hremau Is wanted In
Los Angeles for forgery aud is evldeully
a separate offensf from hi misdoings In
connection with Pye"Mght owl.'
The sheriff telegraphed to Loa Angeles
that Hreman wa under arreei ana re
Crlved answer that an otllcer would ohiic
a'ter lilm a soon as the neceseary reuul
Hltten paper were obtainetL Bremen,
however, offered to go without auy requt
sttion papers, and the sheriff wlrd the
m Angele olllclal mat n
wouia aena
the prisoner there if they so wished.
no iur
At the time or going u pre
ther word ba been received from the of
Uier at Loa Angele and Bremen will be
beld Uete awaiting further Instructions.

Ant

Advanra

Resolution to Make Investigation by
Congress Deferred by Committee.

i.

THB POPE TRYING TO PREVENT WAR.

e
tax law, passed In 1W5,
the
for tba benefit of the Stat University,
Is oncnnstitutloaal.
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Territorj to Be Mapped bj
Government Experts.

t

Portion
Western Kansas.

Prairie Fire DeTastatei

ol

Frlclloa ftctwcea the Germans ib4 Frtacn
Oa Border of the 1 wa Countries.
FATAL IBOOTIHa

AFT1AT AT WAIIIROTOI

la
Gramt Rapid. March 15. Nearly all
the factories along th river bank were
Grand
forced to ehnt down
river It higher than at any lima tor lira
years.

Given

Cnrefnl Attention
and Promptly Filled

THF

G

ST

y.

Aaoihar Haiti Ship.
London, March 15. Th United State
negotiating tor the purchase ot the
Hraxllian battle ehip 31 de Malo, for
mer 1) th Aquidahan, the flagship of Admiral Mello, lately reconstructed.
Rnaalaa Advisor Withdraw.
New York, March lb. A dispatch to tlie
World from Seoul. Corea, saya that Rus
sia bas withdrawn her advisor at Corea'

DI
JJ

Agent

for Ratter

Ick'd Patterns and

Dr. Jaeger')

Spring Necessities
of Dress and Home.
Exclusive Styles Popular Prices.

request,

Chilean War Skip,
tlnn are nearly flnixhed. The direr are
London, March 15. It Is
to
onlv worklna now to verify point al
Washington, March 15. Preparations day that th Spanish government ha Mrealy einrHtt. by prevum dlaeoverle.
a
fontdratton
have beeu made by Director Walcott. ot atured the Chilean battle thtp O'HIgglna.
it to make invalidation of th
ni to take accurate maiirniui 01
the geological survey forextenslve explorMaine diwaeter and derided by a Tute t fi oertaln Imporlant part of plate of the
Ind.pandent Ordar or Odd Pallaw.
ation of in geological, topographic land
wrecked cruiser and twleted ram. which
ti a to potipoiie artlnn. There wanad-a the
Ursnd Master W. A. Given will visit
other feat me of Alaska, under authority
rorreeuoiident aawta. Ilea In ench a
word between the
eharp exchange
ofcvngreMi, which appropriated 20.ouo th rty on I bursday night, tha 1 7th, and
vocate of immediate action ami tlxme pnetllnu an to prove that outatde force de
for thi purpose. Ten otllcer ot the sur- desire to meet all the members of Albawho think an active luvHliiratiou ehould stroyed llie liallleeiiip.
vey will ba assigned to ths work.
qneriitit Indgs No. I, and Harmony lodge
be deferred In ordur to permit the a4 ml liiiry TtrtafM
Th route traversed will be critically No. u, at (Kid Fellows' halt Meeting
beration full opportunity to tree It
sharp, and ther
ascertaining
of
view
15.
More than
Inspected with a
the will be called at ":-Waxhleton. March
own Inveetinatlon tbrouiih the Daval
Our fpring atexk of Infanta' Capa and Hata
miMl practical locallou tor trails, wagon will be work In th Urst degree. After the
halt a million dollar I to be epent by
board of inquiry.
'
i
lodge
with
suhordliial
survey
th
all here. W have them in Silk, Lawn,
Dry
eat"g
more
or
makinggeological
The
are
rtavls
rat
Tortus
'road.
narv
in
by
the
the
A etiRgeMioii that Ht4pa be taken
Is to be so conducted aa to ascertain the clnaed, he will meet the member ot the
valuable a utralegetle point aud coal
int
d'Esprit and Marseilles, all styles; also
Pt
committee to wur from the navy
lodge.
nd
Kebrkati
In
short e.on,
after
general distribution ot rock masaea, their
all Information In It poeeea-em- ing elation.
full
of Baby' Wearing Apparel.
line
lodge
of
closing
Hebekah
th
tha
tliere
relation and character and origin oi
wa adopted. It It eald that
ItRATII Or MM, THl'KSTON.
each All occurrence of valuable min- will be a banquet, to which all member
wa aenireri by Hecretary Mv
eral will be noted and special attention of lb order lu the city, with their wives
Kuerv Joining with the republican, and
1
W
aeaator Dlaa la
given to tlie presence or abseuce ot gold, and beet girls, sre Invited.
that Cbanrtler voted with the opposition Th. If. of th. Nebrsaka
A special Invitation la extended to the
taha.
whether la placer or veins.
for Immediate Investigation.
lady members nt Triple Link Retwkah
We are showing the handsomest line of Silk
Havana. March 15 Cp to 10 o'clock
lodge No. 10, BrBNARD A. Sliystkr,
WIND AK1 PIRK.
this morning nothing more ba been
CAHLk TO TUK MIKE.
nd Wool Skirt i ever teen ia this city from
Noble Uraud, No. 17.
ard concerning the death of Mr.
modeat priced garment at 75c to the handa
1.
of
1.
Thurston,
ThurNton.
of
Senator
wife
Ooantjr
a
Was
Prom
A
Mala
Rltwi
Weatara Kaaaa
aaflan
Bow the War Skin
Nob! tirand. No. 1.
somest Silk Skirt with colored Taffetta linNebraska, who died yesterday on the
I p.
lira.
yacht Anita, at Hagua la
A dinpatch from tmerican
ing throughout at $22.50. Dont fail to
New York. March
Cimarron. Kas.. March 15. With the
Matte.
(irande. The Anita left that place at
Key rteataa)i: "Th Muttered section of
wind blowing forty mile an hour, a
All person having bills against th
to have a lock at our exclusive styles.
eon- body
midnight
and
the
with
the
prairie Are has been raging within sight city will please present same at the r dice
the uhmarlue fable, couwlulnjr seven arewloiial Dartv for Kev West.
ot this place, sweeping everything before of the city clerk on or before Monday,
conductor for eetllua off nilnee.Uln p- iorwicn is de
Keller comiiil'sioner
eeeeion of the board of lmtilry. The entile
It. 1 housands of acres of pasture have March SI, ao that aame may be properly
great activity In pushing the
been burned off, and report are coming listed and referred to th respective oom-m- l
led to a mine under the Maine, llie dis- veloping
over
of
relieving
work
all
destitute
the
Ladies' Capes and Jackets for Spring wear
Variety and quality go to make this stock a
In ot losseaof livestock and balldliig
covery wee made by divrr at the Maine
ttees. In order that account may be
Late yesterday the wludcbaugd sudden allowed and checks Issusd for such inwreck. This urove that the mine wnion the Island.
of pleasure to the lovers of the beau-titu- l.
in all the new shades and styles, both in Silk
source
DAT.
ST.
PATBUK
MBB.THCHSTON
DKATHOr
rAHTlCUMBHor
town,
ly, driving the flames toward the
blew up the Maine wae poiiiir.lt with a
s,
debtedness at end ot quarter.
Exclusive Mtyles in Silk Waist
and Wool. Our stylea are the latest; our
A Forreepundent at S igna la Orande
and It took bard work and a large lore
ewltch board nor,Dtcu wa in rnarge
All bills must be made out on regular
for Parochial Srhnol of men with team and water wagons to
Broin
Plaids,
Stripes,
alike,
no
two
agent."
prices the lowest.
telegraph that Mr. Thurston died at March IT a Holiday
of a truated and retp
to.
cltv
properlv
certified
voucher
and
ba
Cblldran-TamlM,
prevent the town destruction.
noon yeNtenlav of heart disease. It Is
effects.
tiovel
City voucher may b obtained at the
and
newest
the
cades
I
of
receipt
In
Father Maudalarl
TUB POI'K WtNH I'KAC.
believed to be hereditary. Mr. Thtira
I oOlce of
the city clerk.
.
HOI Ml AH V TROIHLM.
ton had been much affected at the scene msguilicent oil painting ot St. Patrick,
D, l nmni.K,
Read r tb Cathnlle hur. b Mltlng la vf sufferinir that she wttneased at Ma 4xU0 inches. The picture represent the
Goods this season are
in
Dress
Clerk.
City
styles
The
the Trouhla With rpaln.
titnxa and especially In the case of ua run saint of Ireland In the attire of a Prearh and Ocrmaa. Hare DIMeulty at
prettier than ever and we are showing the
London. March 15. The F..II Mall 0a skeleton like children. Mrs. Thurston bishop, delivering his curse on the snakes
When you do your Spring House Cleaning
Boundary Line.
th
Opanlng Oar, March 4.
tetta publiHliea a diaoatch trom Koine conscious that the end wa near aald ami isiintlna triumphantly to ma snain
Nancy. March 15. A Herman captuln
prettiest of the pretty. Exclusive styles in
At the request of
of ladle,
come here for your Carpets, Curtains, DraIn explaining the of tlie customs guard and one of hi sub- who are anxious to e number
which HMtx there have b en a recent ex
I am not sorry to irn to rest, but 1 am rock, which be
th pretty design
tact
the High Novelty Patterns and the most
in
and
Kugs,
Silks,
Ponicrres
v
pery,
to
ho
the
limine.
the
of
trinltv
my
eoniuniiitcaliou
be
own children will
hanr
trleved that
ordinate crossed th frontier on Mon to pattern hats and One millinery. 1 have
i tu ami day, advancing fifteen yards beyond
beautiful line of Plaids you ever saw.
1 he price of the picture wa
Vatic an and himiu In rnirard to Cuba and motherless "
and
line,
in
Furnishing
House
the
everythirg
th concluded to have my millinery opening
Ita relatione with the United .Stale. The
Mrs. Thurston
haa worn a small was bought with contributions from the boundary line, and French workmen at- oa Thursday afternoon and evening.
See us if you need Dress Goods.
cent.
per
from
to
save
you
will
we
10
35
by
collected
were
poie, It le added, la ready to do all In hie American flag next to ber heart ever congregation, which
tempted to arrest tha German. On of March 'M. and will arrange for an elab
hoe
Powers.
which
John
prevent
Ultlea
power to
Ince the trio waa commenced and when
th workmen struck tb German officer orate and np
display, to which
The painting will be placed on the with a Uck. Tha oflleer drew hi swmd the ladle of thl city and vicinity are
nilirM be fatal to the Soauleh dynaety." she died the flag waa clasped to ber
Tbedlepatch eaye: The Vatican hae breast.
altar at the church of the immaculate and ordered hi subordinate to load bis
HH-IPIHSIInvited.
Conception ou Thursday, March II, tills. Both Hermans theu withdrew to
specially exerted ita Inllnenre at VYaxh
I-IQ)
MHfl M. WCVRIiOHT,
MKKTINO.
OAltlMKT
which la the tsast ol Bt. rairioc.
Inston. and hae tried directly and Indi
81 W. Railroad avenue.
the boundary, where they slopped and )
high
day
(In
be
solemn
will
there
from
United
dlnanade
Male
that
the
rectly to
confronted the Frenchmen. The affair
Dluimluff Into a war with Hiiaio. Ac Purchaa.of War Ship. DInoaa! by HwxU mass at V o'clock in the morning. Father is being Investigated.
A Hl Had nation.
of tb u.fnimt.l
cording: to the Information, It the oftleea
0. Person, ot old town, will be the cele
Tha former rata from Flantaff and
Washington. March 15. Nothing of brant: Father M. J. Unihea. deacon, and
of the pontiff are accepted, he will pro.
LILLIMO AT WASHINGTON.
Canyon
Diablo, both In Arlioua. to Kan- y
Father A. M. Mandalarl, sub deacon. Jn
ooee that Cuba remain under thedoml ItnoorUnoe wa developed at
City, wa l'J6 a car, but a week ao
bs
In
attendance
bovs
on
will
war
sauctnarv
be
the
Bnain,
ot
all
ruled
ot
but
nation
canlnet meeting. The purchase
mad annonuoed that llti
Gareremcat Clark BhaoU an O.s Stnta
Mary's choir directed by Mrs. Para
lines ot an Kimlioh colony.
shins was talked over. Dul witnont com' and
rate would be reduced from 1125 a car to
KllUaltaa.
tng to any deQuite conclusion on auy Shlnlrk will ftiruieh ths music.
vi
a car, and a dlffereno of Sill a car la
CI' HA
lu the eveulug al 7:30 o'clock iriere Washington. March 15. Dennl J. ffielKM
new Drnnoeltlonw- - Information in pon
rate will ba enough to attract
slon of the government Is to the effect will be a lecture on St. Patrick by Father Canty, formerly a clerk of the Interstate tne cattleman.
o( tba Inirinli Attaart. that nn to this time spam baa not eon Hughes, followed by a benediction, which oomfuros commission, late a partner
Wepraaeatallv
secretary
private
a Wahlnct4n Rtarptloa,
Illy Mnaoa IndlrUd.
summated th purchase ot the Chilean w III end the services or tne uay. pv i e with HermauVansendeu, llie
WXX OXjXO fli.Xi'Bl
lata adminNew Yoik. March 15. Tomaa Katrada warship 0 lligglns.
ilia's choir will furnish the piusie in the of Secretary Carlisle lu
Hilly Mason waa Indicted by the fraud
brokergrain
and
stock
istration,
the
in
evenlmr.
Palina. of the Cuban iunti. aald
jury on th cliarjre of assaulting William
preaenre at
D. M. ROIIINNOM HERB,
"1 consider Mr. J'tvda'
This th urst time mat tne reasi oi age busiuess, to day shot aud killed Geo. tlryvrrord with lutent to kill aud In de
Vie l'reatdent Him art' reception to the
St. Patrick has been celebrated In this H. Rye, a s(ieculalor, whose home is in the fault of l,ouo bail required, wa comt
ahlriRtou yeeterday Tha Pop alar Railroad
Heiirlau prince In
end Paas cltv. and a large attendance Is expected. west, on the street. It Is assumed that muted to the county Jail lust nluht, pend1 he day baa beeu made a noiinay lor ine the killing grew out of stock transactions
a matter ot sreat Impoitauce. He wae
tne petit Jury.
lly AinoajOld Prlanda.
may have been connected ing his trial before
invlttd a the accredited repreaentatlve
Special car No. lol, of the St. Louis & children attending the parochial scnoois. and perhaps
ago
of
several
months
failure
with
the
fc
gellier
the
with
republic,
of the Cuban
On last evening. Al. Coleman, proprie
Francisco railway, came In attached
Sutallpoa at inlet.
Canty and Yausenden.
(panlh mlnlMter and oilier memDcra ot 8au
tor ot the Mtropolitan, gave a dinner lu
to the No 2 passenger train from the
I
spent
yesterday
In
Cobert
Marshal
the diplomatic corpe."
B.
honor
ot Major l. m. Ureen. J. 11. Konr.
Robinson, the
west lust night, and D.
Raaaaa Clip Mark at.
lota and entered into a treaty with the
and Dr Htearns, of Uallup, which was
popular president of the 'Frisco line, governor
City.
Re
Marc!i
Kansas
Ittalli of a Vataraa
by
pueblo
of the
which the in
perhaps the most elegant diuner, consid
with hi most estimable wife and family,
111.,
March 15. General ami
flDrinirneld.
diatis are to keep away from Albuquerque ceipts, 7.5UO. Best gradus steady, others ering tha viands aud service, ever seen in
tioorge Leighton occupied the car,
slow.
vu
long
smallpox
tne
as
Is
lu
as
John MoA'ouiiell. fallr nf Juilie 8.
there
Albuquerque. A few Albuquerque friend
Since leaving St. Louis, several week
nays that Ave ludlau
lexat steers, I3.50&4.50; Texas Cows, were
MMlouuell. of Chlcaiii. died here
Invited to partake of Mr. Coleman
ago, the car and It occupants have trav lture. The marshal
I &Vtf5.ti;
children have died from the disease and l3.35i44.3o: native steers.
tieneral McCnnnell served through the sled a uunilier ot mile.
hospitality.
The dinner wa served by
cow
heifer,
:t!off4.H0i
and
uutlvs
brigadier
for
it.
waa
with
civil war and
there are several others down
Messrs. Cornetto A Castello, In tba MeA trio over the Mexican Central rail
f3.auuju.20;
blockers
feeders,
bulla.
and
to
governor
M
Held.
ou
advised
marshal
the
conduct
The
gallant
tropolitan restaurant.
way to City ot Mexico wan first made,
It la unneces
vaccinated, bul ne fliu
say that wit, humor and a good
sary
and the principal cities along Ita route have his peopleIdea,
Sheep Receipts, 4,(KXl: marker, steady manyto
In
Ito.tlDal.lon ol a War Ship.
man
the
hen
to
the
"ft
not
take
Uowed
tilings
freely.
other
visited.
etated at were
we should Lambs, tLSUa.'J6; muttons, 3 254 60
Waehlneton. March 15. It
A half dosen unfortunate rasa appeared
On the return to the United Stales, Mr the sky calls us It Is time that
pur
Han
ne
the
Fran
the navr deiiartinelit that
line ot reasoning
before Justice Crawford this morning.
Robinson and party took lu Phoenl ao." wa tlie are
Oafaa.cs of I.UboB,
no casee of smallpox In
sued. There
cllco Id not going to take a southwesterly and the Salt River valley of
1 1
United State l ii"y were seuteuced to ten day apiece
Lisbon,
The
Msrch
feel
physicians
the
and
Albuquerque,
cotirne. but hiw been ordered to Ureal
and enjoyed a ride over the
on the chain gang, but the sentence wa
Hrliain. where ehe will make up a crew Santa Ke. Preecott & Phoenix to A'
eonllileiit that ihey will be able t'i keep It cruiser San Francisco sailed this morn afterwards suspended with the proviso
for the Amaxoitflri, tlie HrHZiliau cruleer Kork. from which station the party con out of ths city, aa nearly everybody is lug In a southwesterly direction.
The war department has decided to fiat Ihey leave town, vtlitle the grand
vaccinated,
rtnrc ha.d (it the Uu.t Ml Btule. It
tin ued on to southern California, where taking tho ( recautiou to be
complete
the defenses of Lisbon as soon Jury Is In eslou the oflioers ar wanted
Han
to
the
have
Intention
the nrwiit
they remained several days, visiting the
tliere so much of the time that Otllcer
as possible.
Atlas tlon, a peculator. I
Kranciiwo convoy the Amatouaa acroee resorts of that tropical climate.
!tol la unable to give hi undivided atevery family
In
Something
uew;
used
the Atlautlc.
W.
B
Raport Oaaled.
Chillier called
This morning Mrs.
tention to street work. Kor thi reason
AGENTS FOU
right
(75:
factory
state
cost
of
t:iU
carriage
Mr
took
car
at
and
her
15.
In
the
The North German all vagrant are now given an opportu
aubmarln Mlu...
Berlin. March
MAIL ORDERS
cure. N Killer, at Slurges' ho Gacetle
Fortune
McCaU
while
city,
over
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received
a
drive
Germany
Robinson
has
15.
to
nity
city
doing
to
According
the
denies
that
Orel
leave
the
without
New Y'ork. March
tel, Heduesday afternoon.
Filled Same
acquaintance
the
Mr.
renewed
auy
Robinson
on
streets.
Inquiry
service
the
frofei
Pattern
Slate
placed
are
in
Bazaar
the
united
being
mine
World, eubaiartna
Day as Received.
regard to her attitude in tne event ot
Hon. W. K. Daiue, w ho Is ona ot
(.raixl Mllilnary Opening
In the channel at Sandv Hook, by a corps of old friends whom he met on the streets
All Pattern 10c and
most protfreasive citizens, came in
vf engineer under direction or uuonei anil al the Commercial club.
Mrs K. J. Sayre's on March 2u and rl. war.
This evenlug, as announced by Presi- At
NONE HIGHER.
H. M. Kobeit. The ereateet secrecy
hi
from
north
tlie
last
night
and
has
to
and
cordially
invited
attend
are
Ladies
Mouajr
204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquarqua. N. M.
MaraoU
Kuro-peamaintained by the otllcera tu charge of dent Marron, the club will tender au in- Inspect prices aud quality ol ber largi
Money on call, name on the register at Hturgos'
New York, March 15.
8
Mr.
at
Robinson
to
reception
formal
He
reports
greatest
activity
tlie
the work.
IN THE CITY.
nominally, at airt
THE IIE8T LIGUTED
tier eenL Prl
o'clock, and a he I on of the staunch- Hue of good.
in miniug circles at Cerrllloa, and say
cont.
paper,
SpanUh Turp.ilu Klotllla.
es! friends thl city ever had, a hearty re
The attention ot the city official and mercantile
of the great ore producer,
some
that
Madrid. March 15. The Spanish tor cert Ion should lie extended to blm.
tlie boa id ot htaltb Is called to a couple
which have been closed down for years,
Sllr.r and
They will continue on east to St. Louis of ramps of wandering families of people
redo Uotiila, which aalled from Cadi I on
Stiver, BG'.e; owing to a lark of funds and Interest,
New York, March 15.
HoihIbt. OMteUHib v for forto ttieo, win at 10:45 o'clock this eveulug.
near
Mexico,
are
located
who
Old
now beiug worked, and the dumps
are
from
Lead, 13.50,
oulv call there for provlHione, etc., aud
how that good paying ora ia being
Third. Fourth aud Fifth streets Jus
Klrmla.
Havana.
Catholle
Tba
leave
for
will afterward
Coppar.
miued.
north ot New York avenue. Their per
t,
A second Hpanih Uotiila will soon
The preparations for the Catholic
sonal appearance and the condition ot
New York. March It. Copper, 10',.
The ministers from abroad, who were
y
April 11 to 15, are programing
start for Cuban water, anil will probaMy
be
Utletl
to
surroundings
well
are
iheir
here attending the district conference of
Our store and shelves are laden with all the beauty and newness of the season.
be stationed at forto lllco.
and satisfactorily. The congrega- come hotbeds of disease. The people of
Ilnrra. lor tb Klondike.
tlie Methodist Kpiscopal church, south,
tion aud the o Ulcers, uuder the direction the uoighborhood are anxious that they
Campbell.
Andreas
Cant.
Horatio
are leaving the city, eu route to their reATTRACTIVE GOODS and still more ATTRACTIVE PRICES welcome
H.ll.f of Maine TU tluia.
of Mrs. Harrison, are showing great acruovea away, or at
aisiu Sootchman ot tha purest type, has been spective homea. They enjoyed good meetWashington. March 14. In the house tivity aud interest In tha kirmii aud It should beAt preseut they are aleast
menace to iu the city tor the past week, and ou his ings while here, aud listened to oiu excustomers to all Departments.
the speaker reootrniied Bontelle (rep. is safe to predict that It will be a great the health of the community.
arrival negotiated with J. 11. Pegu tor a tra due revival sermon from Dr. Carra-dinMaine), chairman of the naval committee success, due of the features ot the air- I'egue
Mr.
had
the
carload of burros.
It is also understood that Dr.
You are after the best goods for the money, to be sore. You are after deto rail up the bill tor the relief of the mis will be a dally newspaper, which
"I predict a good season tor the Jemec burros gathered up from the adjacent
will Unlsh up bis good work here
victim aud survivors of the Maine dis- will be published every evening ot the hot springs," said J. B. Block, the well mountain precincts and driven to the city
sirable goods, for style, after all, regulate values. You are after reputable goods,
this evening, and will go south
aster.
fair. AU the news lu connection with kuowu hotel keener at the spriugs, "au
lo
Cbtef
Llerxaic.aiiua,orine
vesterdav.
morning
to
Han
Marclal.
It was agreed to take np this bill after the fair will be published aud the ser before fall sets lu and the balance sheets cal freight depot. Is a humanitarian aud he
for common goods are not cheap at any price. Quality, Quantity, Style and Low
A couple of loy stole a hay fork aud a
the poMt'iUice appropriation bill was dis- vices of three prominent people have are made out it will be seen that the sea oersoually saw that tries niiid maunere i
U.
Sacomb
from
H.
Dunbar
currying
poned of.
Prices all tend to make it interesting to buyers of
beeu secured to conduct the enterprise,
son of lb'.w will prove a Uuanciul beueilt Ion if eared donkeys were safely loaded turday aud sold
them to 0. Oxendiue,
to the merchants anil people or iu into a car. They left for the Klondike
Sale C'uudriuod.
Oa Ills Way Homa.
snriugs." Mr. Mock has bis name on the country last night, ('apt. Campbell eanie where the rightful owuer secured them
8t. Paul. Minn., March 15. Judge
Marshal Cobert la looking alter
Weinman, the New York buyer reir Utei at the Grand Central, aud
here from Montreal, Canada, but ha la a the thieves.
sitting as circuit Judge, coi.flrmed of Jacob
the big dry goods store of the (ioldeu
having
the eale of the Kansas division of the Rule llry (ioods company, telegraphed to here on business before the district hero of the first magnitude,
Lost Between Fox's Jewelry store and
fouulit for bcotlaud on many a bloodl
i'nlnn Pacific road, which extends from his wife from La Junta loaay mat ne court.
field and at numerous banquet In houor llfnld' comer, an aquamarlua earrinir.
Kaiieaa City to lieuver. The road goes to would
Ths rase of Murray vs. Block, from ot Botiliy Burns birthday.
euclisied In au envelope, addressed "Mrs.
this eveulug. Mr.
hers
arrive
the Union Pavillc.
Weinman Is a shrewd, careful buyer, and Jemex, Is being heard before Judge Lee
famous." Kelurn to room 15, IS T. Ar
to come in and look over our assortment in the pretty, delicate Cotton, Wool and Silk
The controversy Is over a piece
ml jo building aud receive suitable re
Oaatdad la ba llnooo.lltuUaaal.
be will have good bargains to ffer the
Manila luaarianta Killed.
street
a
Murray
claims
is
through
Tuk Citi of land which
publio
few days
In
a
ward.
Mo
15.
City.
March
su
The
Jefferson
dispatch
An
official
15
Vadrid, March
Dress Fabrics. In Cotton Dress Fabrics we have: Organdies, Dimities, Lawns,
and which Block says Is his own private preme court eu banc
zen.
In au opin
Orders taken for Matcoa' unleavened
from Manila says: Five hundred Insurone
from
he
purchased
property,
which
I).
ion by Chief Justice Gautt, doolded that bread at
VSelller & Coa.
gents have beeu killed at Hallnao. Troops
Coining.
Piques, Madras, Galletas and the rest.
Prls
Archuleta and placed Improvements on.
Lave been scut to the relief ot the garriSecretary Culley was informed this Collier x Marron represent me piuiuun,
son.
In Wool Silk and Wool we have the Latest Novelties in Checks. Stripea
morning that Robert Fittsimmoiis, the and B. S Rodey the defendant.
champion heavyweight lighter, will bring
THAT
The new college buildings at the Las
in Wool Poplin and Silk mixed our collection is second to none in
and
Bayaderas,
his stable of runners to Albuquerque for f rucea Agricultural college wereotlkially
Navel Board of Inquiry Alaioat Ready la the spring races. The Garrett aud Jones opened yesterday afternoon with great
the West.
OPENING OF
stables will be here for the first raeea on pomp ana ceremony, rromiueui visitors
C'loas lavaallsalloa.
Mr.
learned
Culley
March
'it.
New York, March 15. The World's cor- Sunday,
from many parts of the territory were
respondent at Havana telegraphs to day yesterday that a carload of runners will present and participated in the exercises.
FINE SPRING AND
Albuquerque,
and
City
for
Kansas
of
leave
btaud
of
the naval
The president of the college for the com
that tha report
Avear will ne eiecieo mis arternoon.
will be readv to forward to Wah race here ou their way to Montana.ot ading
great
deal
lugton iu two or three days. Drawings lbuquerque is receiving a
of the Commercial club are
Member
aud plans based on the divers luvestiga vertising from the spring meeting, aud advised that au informal reception will
I
r a
be given l. B. Roliluaou at the club at H
ever brought to the city; 30 colors of Taffeta, Glaces and Changeables to select
o'clis'k this evening, aud all are urged to
attend.
from; in Plains, and as many pieces in Fancy Taffetas, Duchess, Glace Poplins,
We are always pleased to
Major J. W. Green, the popular and
t
marshal of Gallup, aud James
Fleur de Velour. Peau de Soi and Barre stripes our line is complete.
show goods.
Kuhn, of, the same place ar In tha city
is
best
from
the
stork
Our
We have aa elegant line of looae and mounted
to testify before the grand jury.
d
reputation of being THE Lace and
In Laces and Embroidery our
Mrs. W. W. Strong entertained the
We
If you are contemplating the purchase of
Factories.
Diamonds.
Shoe
Custom
Embroidery House is more than earned by our immense assortment and well
Triple Link Mite society this afternoon
Diamond Jewelry we would like to show you our
carry nothing but reliable goods
at her residence ou north Klghtb street.
selected stock for the coming Spring Season. INSPECTION SOLICITED.
At the meeting of the Ancient Order ct
and at Reasonable Prices.
goods.
C in ted ttorknieu last night. L. ll. hciioi
lenberger was Initiated Into the order.
Furulshed rooms and good table board
per week. Call at US west Sliver
at
avenue.
Family groceries at D. WelHer & Co.'i
Washington, March 15. Th nonet
com ni It too on naval affairs hd uuder
y
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It pays to buy your Dress Goods of us

-

Infants' Caps.

adies' Skirts.

John).

Spring Wraps.

Karo Silks.

Put-tern-

aaaa

House Furnishing Goods.

Dress Goods.

Intar-Natloa-

--

u--

d

!

I

m

t

r

WHITNEY COflPANY
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

1

Mas-na-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

15.-C- attle

y

d
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In New Spring Attire.

klr-mir-

rap-Idl-

Car-radl-

Spring Textiles

Ban-bor-

y

Plg-hta-

Geo. C. Gainsley

JtKI-OK-

&

Co.'s

mi

DIAMONDS.

Best Selection of Silks

erhi-ieu-

well-earne-

25S IT
ES "W
S
Xofvdlns Jowolor.
Eatabllthad 1888.

-

-

R. R.

At, Albuqutrquw,

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

N. M.

OU

Gold

aveuu.

MU

&
122 South Second Street.

Orel

i--

a

CO.,

Olirau Onroful Attoutlou.

The Economist.

-

or ha faospii ont of th rnn'rol nt tha
general gnrrrmiient. Tha amounts,
for schools, Indiana, military ami
I
naval pnrpnaaa, railroad grant, parks,
forest reservations, ate including all
territory reserved from aula for any purposes whatsoever, amounts to 131,441,744
arras, an that, taking tha reserve land to
gethrr, only about
of tha area of
tha I'nltod State haa actually passed ont
of control of tha government, and. If
Alaska In Included, tha unoccupied area
la larger by SOO,0yx0 acres than that
which la occupied.

$m

one-ha-
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delegate convention of the RepirMlrane
will be held st
ers llounr on 1 hnnijr evening.
Man h II. Ihn, at T.Mo, i.w the purpose l
placing In nomination candidates fs Mis earl-ou- n
city Mires, vil :
t trie M avor .
A

(4 the cnv is1 Albuquerque

tirsnt's

(Inr I Ink.
t ne 1 reawirer.
One Alilrrtnsn from esch srsrrl.
tins member l tit school board from each

stanl.

Kat h ne" the eeveral srarrla will he entitled to
a representation In Mid convention of litteen
delegates. I'roiirs cjn only le used by bona
fide residents of wsrds from which delegate
la elected.
V ard primaries will he held In the different
warda on I iimday evening, Marcb av, at 7
o iliM k, as folio t,:
Ward 1 -- At the City Hall, and will be tilled
to order by lun J. Kanain.
-W ard
At No. '4 liisw hotise, and will be
railed to order by Trtoma. Hughes.
At printing otttre ol Kdward V.
Ward
Biles, on west Uold aveoue, and will be called
to order by Thomaa A. r intcal.
Ward 4 - At Scott MiNwe Hose house, on
north Third street, and will be called to order
by K. W. Hopkins.
II la rerom mended that the. primaries place
In nomination candidates tor aldrrmen and
n)enitrrsof thesLliool board In each ward, to
be ratitied by the convention.
K W. CtAKCT,
Chairman City Kepnbllcsn Committee.
BlKiraiau (im NrsLi, Secretary.

8m

to It personally that you art)
tor the city election.

TBI republicans are getting Into Hue
for the elty election In April.

Thkri

are a large number of patriots
anxious to help spend that fifty million
war fund.
RrktORS of war bars stirred up the alleged poets, and the newspaper are Oiled

with their rhyme and rot.

Thi German

navy has only been In
istence half a century, the first naval
ficer havla? been appointed In 1847.

exof-

a

Thi

latest alliance talked of In diplomatic circles la the United States, the
South American republics, Great Britain
and Japan.

During the year

Switzerland ex
ported to the United States goods valued
at 13,109.040, being an Increase of S2l,.
640 over the exportation of the previous
year.
1SU7

lt

STAHVIJU tlHaNS.
The steamer Mon'gomery waa recently
at Mantaneia an ' a board of lis officers
waa appointed to I iulre Into ttis condition of tha psoi i of that province.
While the report tun not been published
good many of 1'is details hare been
made pnlillo. In that city, the rnpltal of
the province, there were M.noo people absolutely wlthont food or clothing within
ita limits, about one third of whom lived
In hnta made of palm branchea. The
other two thirds lived In the street of
the city destitute of home or shelter.
The ate tint lee of the province ahowed
that 19,000 had died of starvation and
the number of starving persons waa put
at 9H.00O, out of a total population of
some 2oO,(XiO.
In the city alone there
were, within the year, 1 iXO deaths from
want and the number of such death la
increasing. Report of burials show the
number of d sUw to be between forty
and Dfty a day.
Conservative estimates place the number of deaths from starvation In Cuba at
300,000. In many Instances provisions
contributed in this country for tha relief of the starving Cubans have been
seUed and taken to Havana and sold.
1

Trial
All nations have

anal,

their armies estimat

ed upon a peace footing, and again on a
war basis, and the United States is no ex-

ception to the rule, although our maxi
mum military strength Is not so exactly
determined as It Is la Krano or Ger
many. The regular army, prior to the
autliorixatlon tor Its Increase by two artillery regiments, was composed of ten
Incavalry, flv artillery and twenty-fiv- e
fantry regiment, with several battalions,
scoots, signal corps and other organisa
tions, which contain. In tbs aggregate,
2,179 officer, and 23,363 enlisted men, or
a total of 37,633 men as a peace estab
lishment.
Besides these troop we have ths na
tional guird system, which covers every
state and territory in tbs union, except
Alaska, and numbers 8,290 cavalry, s.tfud
artillery aud 101,837 Infantry or a total.
including general odloers aud their
staff of 113,4 H). This does not embrace
our entire military streugtb, although
all these are well armed, officered and
drilled. The total number of men In the
United States liable to military duty Is
10,130.888. which would make a larger
army if called out than any ot ths older
oatious would cars to encouuter. As It
I our war esUblUhmeut
with 113,410
men, Is smaller than the peace establish
ment of Germany, France, Italy,
Kusela,
Great Britain,
Turkey, Spain or Swltxerland. We would,
however,
excel Belgium, Netherlands,
Denmark, Greece and Sweden and Nor

the leading governments of Ku way.
rope except Germany and Austria have
signified their approval of the count and
First Liectknant V. K. Stottler,
policy of the United States In the Span' now In charge ot the Mescalero Apacbs
reservation In Lincoln aud Dona Aua
Inh trials.
cjuutles, has received orders to Join his
Congress baa beeu asked to approprl regiment, the Tenth cavalry, In case of
at VoO.otW for the erection of a monu active service, Lleutenaut Stottler made
ment to Lafayette, to be presented to the application for active duty In case of
French people, and set up at some
war soius time ago. He is considered
locted place lu Paris.
not only oue of the beet officers In the
regular army, but oue ot tbs most suc
Thi elty campaign will be a short one cessful
Indian agents in the service.
year.
republican
for
The
call
the
this
oouventlon names March 9 for the ward
Till merchaut neet ot ths United States
primaries, and the convention will be Includes 733 steamers, each of 100 tous
held March 81. The election will be held gross and upward, aud of a grand total
on Tuesday, April 5.
gross touage of 1,106,423. Not every one
According to government statistics, of these 733 steamers is suitable for con
version Into a war vessel, but 419 ar
tbs farmers ot ths country have received available.
1837
something
for their cereal crop of
liks (130.000,000 more than for thoes ot
The four uieu on the leading presi
1890, and 180,000,000 mors than for thoes dential tickets In 1880 Garfield. Arthur,
ot any preceding year since 1892.
Hancock aud Kngllsh are now all dead.
lne,
Ot tbs four candidates In
Ir anything w re necessary to demon- - Logan,
Cleveland aud llondrlcks ouly
state the absolute soundness f ths Amer.
Cleveland survives.
ican financial conditions. It would be
found In ths fact that nearly.lt not quits,
Rev. 8am Jon km was a candidate for
'1,000,000 of gold will corns Into this governor of Georgia for a week, and then
country from Kurops during ths present quit. In the whole tlms be did not Bud
week.
an opportunity to take up a collection,
i
and became discouraged.
of
elty
republican
of
the
record
Thi
year
past
shows that
flclals during ths
The tolling ot church bells on ths oc
they have labored honeetly in the Inter casion ot a burial is based on the old
ests ot the city and ths people, and In pagan custom of banging gongs when
order to continue this excellent work body was interred to scare away the bad
the republican ticket should be elected In spirits.
April.
The cycling season Is now opening and
Thi battle ot the Little Big Horn, ths prevailing question la, "Where can I
get ths beat wheel for the money I care
d
where the Seventh cavalry, under
of General Cunt or. was annihi- to Invest?" Let u know your price. Ws
lated, la to be celebrated May 30, One are eertalu to have a wheel that will tit
thousand Indiana, some ot whom tongut it We have good wheels ouly, but bavo
many styles at many prices, liahn k Co.
e
from the ambush arranged by
Face, will participate.
An Italian organ grinder aud an InconNew Yobk'b oologlcal garden will be ceivably fuuny monkey have been regal
ing the people of
elty with music
the largest In the world, eomprislog aud funny antics this
tbs past week. The
within Its boundaries no less than C1 monkey la what la termed in popular par
acres. Ths next largest la at Washing- lance, a warm member. Ihe little felton, which has HM acres. The Berlin low did bis best to please the spectator
cut quite a swell in a
garden has sixty, the Paris garden fifty aud
coat ami a hat; taking as much pain to
acres. see that hi hat waa ou straight as the
aud ths London garden thirty-onruosi particular society Dell. Ills nion
AT ths treasury department ths ofiV keyshlp did not hesitate to climb luto veciala are coufident that no loans or In- hicles and accept a piece ol utouey from
creased taxation or auy unusual methods the occupautM, placing the niouey In the
pocket of bis coat aud extending a hand
will be Decennary to furnish ths funds to shake as a mute evideuce of gratitude.
for a war with Spain, it ws happen to
Dr. C. F. Wllklu, theChlllll physician,
have one. There Is now a very large
balance of cash on band, amounting to drove lu from the mouulalus late yesterday
afternoon aud put up at Ht urges'
'i24,7u3,slUi.
Kuropean. The doctor states that the
utouu
tains lost a good friend when
The Sacramento Chief notes a familiar Tiicle"
Billy i'oole, the veterau,
New Mexico scene In the following: "A yielded op his lifs a few day ago. quietly
beautiful panoramic picture waa preMiser Murray aud McCloud, two young
sented to the view of La Lux Inhabitant
ladies from C anada who are spending the
recently. While the top ot the Sacra- winter In Albuquerque, have nearly remento range ot mountains, fifteen miles covered, the former from au attack of the
grip and
latter from the injuria susaway, wa covered with snow the fruit tained by the
a fall from her horse, while out
trees lu aud around ths town were In riding recently.
full bloom and the hi ids were singing
The Knights of the Maccabees, with a
number of Invited friend-,- , will huld a
tbelr spring time songs. "
social at ths Kullitsof pAlilas hall this
evening. ProfeHHor K. W; l. Bryau Is
TUB H'HLIC DOMAIN.
The report of the ecrrtry of ths In- down ou ths list for a short speech.
We are the originators ot ths "Unlqus
terior shows that only a llttls mors than
Notliiug but the finest goods
one bait of tbs public domain of the Sideboard."
money ran procure are kept on Up at
United States 1 either reserved or ap- Meliul ft Kakin's, wholesale and retail
liquor dealers.
propriated. The area atiil remaining
C. D. Smldlup, the representative of ths
1.313,003 acres, withamounts to
out including Alatka, which Is supposed Continental Oil company, went op to
Bland last niiibt, after spending a few
to lucluds nearly 400,000,000 acres more. days
in this city.
The entire area ot the United States is
f
The
latest fad
clover. We
placed at l,t;ii,0l7,iS'.' acres. Of this
have them In cuff buttons, plus, watch
74 1.702.3ia acres Is uow owued by indl
charm aud pendants with long chain,
Tl luals or by corporations or by states. etc. llMdBros.
ALL
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THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO
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Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS
socohko.
From the Advertiser.
The railroad official

are preparing for
trouble with the river this summer.
Cattls stealing Is on the increase In
Socorro county. The cattlemen are getting desperate.
Miss Oils Freeborn and Miss Ma Turn- baugh are home from ths university at

Albnqaerqu.

Last Friday evening a Black Jack
scars took Sheriff Bursum and a posse to
Magdalenaon a special train. All was
quiet.
Joseph Wlckhsm has gons to Corhttl,
where hs ha i some carpenter work to da
He Is an expert mechanic and hi servi
ces are In demand where mills ars to go
no.
J. M. Summers, an old time employs of
the Santa Fe, and recently of Centralis,
Illinois, Is braking on the Magdalena
branch, taking ths place of J. Countryman, who hai been promoted to conduc
tor and will hereafter run out of San
Marelal. Mr. Summers will bring his
family hers In a few weeks.
AM MAKOlAt,.

From the Bee.
Rer. A. IL Sutherland being absent In
Albuquerque, G. F. Billings occupied ths

Methodkt pulpit and read service both
morning and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Allen have spent
almost a week In Albuquerque and
profits 1 greatly by ths discourses of Rev.
B. Carradlne, a noted St. Loots evange
list.
At tl, last regular meeting of Mesa
Division 264, B of L. K, the following
officer were elected for the eusulng term:
La Shellenberger, C. K.; K. Co me toe k, F.
A. K.; C. Martin, 8. A. K; G. Tlbbltts F-J. K. De Hart, 8. K.; Dan McGraw,
Guide; Frank Kwing, chaplain; W. K.
Worrell, T. A. K, and J. P. McMurray
was elected delegate to ths
convention of ths order, to bs held In St.
Louis, on May 11 next.
W. II Wilton and J. B. Harry got back
from the Yaqul mining region, having
bnen absent about three months. They
tramped hundreds ot miles, prospected
right and left, wore out several pairs of
heavy shoes, expended a good deal of cash
and acquired considerable knowledge ot
country, but failed to
that
spring the story of another Klondike.
over-rate- d

HILLS no HO,
From ths Advocate.
Born, to Hon. W. 8. Hopewell and wife,
on Sunday, March 6, a son. The young
man's name wtll b W. 8, Hopewell, Jr.,

in honor of our leading townsman.
Jim Ross was severely Injured at his
Brother Tom's ranch ou ths North IV
about three miles from Hlllsboro.
While running stock hi horse fell upon
him, bruising and euttlng him quite
severely.
On Tuesday evening EHtella Col lard
happened to quite a severe accident by a
piece of glass penetrating her shoe and
cutting her foot quite severely, which
will preveut her from attending school
at present.
Bam F. Crabb, native of Atlanta, Ga.,
a machinist who has been working In the
Hlllsboro district tor ths past three or
four years, was found dead In bed In his
cabin at Faulkner, about six miles from
Hlllsboro, on last Saturday evening.
The coroner's jury found that ths de
ceased came to his death by reason of an
s
of morphine by his own baud
without intention of suicide.
over-dos-

VKMINQ.
From the Headlight.

Mr. Otto Smith received the sad news
ot the death ot her mother at Cincinnati,
Ohio, on ths 8th lust.
CoL Richard Hudson, an old timer In
New Mexico and one of the leading republicans, la making a quiet, stiff fight

for ths depnty cotlectorshlp at this place.
Ths colonel Is quits a rustler aud fully
capable ot doing justice to ths place.
J. L. Vaughn, ot the Mluibre river, has
purchased ths dwelling lately occupied
by Mannsl Malnas and 1 making some
needed repairs thereon preparatory to
making It his permanent boms.
Miss Klla Gulney, teacher of the Intermediate grade, has been quite 111 the
past week, but Is improving and will
probably bs able to resume her duties In
ths school room In a few days. During
her absence Miss Barbara Raithel has
charge of the room and fills the place
very acceptably,
Robert llannlgan left hers with a fores
of men and tools to commence digging wells and making other extensive Improvement about twelve miles
east ot Demlng, preparatory to moving
bis cattls from Blus Creek, Aril. He expects ths first Installment ot $1,000 head
to arrive about the 1st of May and the
remainder a little later on.
SILVKK

CITE.

From tbe Emerprlae.

James Sullivan, an old and respected
resident ot Gold Hill, died at that camp
the other day.
Judge Boone, ot Demlng, met with an
accident. Us tell aud cut au ugly gash
In hi face. He Is being cared for at the
ladles' hospital ot this city.
Wm. Brabiu, Kd. Dickinson, J. Broeech
J. Welgeliausen and O. J. Cornell have
sold their spring crop of cattle, tor May
delivery, to Baer Bros, ot Leadvllle Colo.
Ths prices paid ar tlS tor yearling and
$21 for 2

dT FtRB.

EKpt sf

Children

frcm a

Barnlng Home.
A correspondent writing to the New
Mexican from Red River, N. M., under
date of March 10th, says:
Yesterday afternoon ths residence of J.
C.Hberghelni, together with Its contents,
was dextmyed by firs. Thi Is the first
diatron firs that has visited the ciiy
and It came very near resulting fatally
to the three small Ttbrghetm children.
Mrs. Tiberghalm left the children alone
while she f sited at a neighbor's, and the
eldest, a child of eight years, conceived
the plan of having a pyrnterhnlral dis
play with candles, while master of the
situation. He Ignited a piece of pnpr
In the stove, hut Instesd of Communicating the Aim to the candle, the window
curtain caneht It. Boon ths front por
tion of the house was a mass of Dames.
The boy guvs ths alarm, hut the
smaller children ran into the kitchen In
the rear of the house. The back door of
the kitchen was locked, but William
Fslr. with rare presence of mind, broke
In ths door and rescued the children at
the risk of his own life.
Mr. Tlhergheira was absent at La Jara
at ths time ths honse bnrned.
Ths family Is temporarily Quartered
with friend.

fis tronghs near W Ind canyon hs had occasion to get out of the bnggy to arrange
the harness. As he stepped back toward
ths vehicle, ths team hecama scared and
started at a brisk trot toward town
When last seen about four mile
from
this city the outfit was alt right and ths
team trotting liesnrely along. Althongh
every effort ha sines been mads to find
the outfit, no trace of It can be found.
About ths tlms that ths rig was last seen
LosarHtttAms at War.
two Mexican tramps were seen In ths
Andrew C. Longnottorn desires a divorce
same vicinity. Mr. Smith offer a reward for ths return of the outfit and from hi wife, Amanda I. Longhottom.
He has commenced suit against his Long
team.
bottom wife In ths district court at So
LA 1.
eorro, and sues for ths care, custody and
edncation ot ths minor child, Fnste
From the Hacramento Chief.
the Issue of said Biarriage, and to
D,
Mrs.
F. Bsxe Is hers from Nogal.aod have declared Illegitimate the child born
will make this her future home. She has to said defendant In the wicked territory
a tract of government land near of Arizona.
town.
Salrlila salil la bs atplrlsmle.
S. B. Bradford left for Plalnvllls, Texas,
Dr.
Rue, ths famous French author
tor his family. Us bss purchased the ity onLaabnormal
phenomena, has, after
John P. Nelson farm near Upper Penasco, ethaustivs
comparison of facts In
France,
Belgium,
Kugland
and the Unit
move
family
hi
and will
there soon.
Wsylaud Brothers have recently com- ed States, corns to ths conclusion that
Inclination to suicide Is a mania,
pleted a well four miles southwest ot the
and is epidemic. No learned authority
town. The well Is
feet deep and ha a yet dlscovorrd with exactitude
whether malaria is epidemic or endemic,
has an Inexhaustabls supply ot water.
it has been a matter of notoriety for
J. D. Balrd has a complete sawmill but
nearly half a century, that tha most reout at en route from Kl Paso to ths Sac liable preventative
and curative of the
ramento mountain. It la Mr. Balrd' various form of malaria i Hostetter's
Intention to set this mill op near the Htomach Bitters.
Restored patients
havs not only set ths seal ot their approhead of the Fresual river.
bation npon It In malarial cases, but
commend It- for rheumatism, kidney
and liver trouble, nervousness, dyspepsia
and constipation.

1.

Long-botto-

enW-re-

fifty-fiv-

e

From San Juan County Index.

Inquiries from ths outside public as to
the progress ot work on the big canal
and the chances for obtaining land are
dally becoming mors numerous.
C. T. Holly, who la building a ferry
over the Ban Juan at Bloomflold, was in
Altec He purchased some ot ths machinery used In tbe old ferry across the
Animas, which was supplauted by the
new bridge.
Astec should have a base ball team this
summer one that cau outplay anything
in ths Han Juan couutry, as In days of
yore. Now Is the tlms for ths boys to
get together and start ths ball rolling.
J. K Maniiuarea, the county commis
sioner, has had ths lumber hauled for the
erection of a new business house which
he proposes to build in Altec. It will be
a credluble structure, and will bs located on Fourth street, nearly opposite the

Tha Wallaea Vtsstaars.nl.
lunch and first elasa meat at
old
Wallace 25 cent restaurant at
ths
Thornton station, at all hours of the day
and night. My house has been newly
furnished and thoroughly renovated. See
its while paint. Hurrah for Uncle Ham.
Jim Hino.
P. 8. Can furnish nice, elean lodgings
tor 3t rents per night.

A.S. MuiTaytindWife Whitcomb Springs
Ktwttorf. to H.v.ri :,f Or. MltW
t.v N rvlr.

Aftar Many Years
Have elapsed people write to cay that
ths citrus which Hood's Barsaparilla

I

Open All the Year.
.W

-,

V

,W

VYanitl.

Positions by two competent stenographers. Enquire or address C'Ai north
Second street, city.

hit-loc-

ous-stor- y

Awarded
Highest Honors World'! Fair,
Uold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DH'

Mssr at Golden Bnls Dry Goods Co.
Roman striped silk, Roman striped
neckties, silk, mull and lawn neckties,
rushing, dress goods, jeweled belts, percales, silk skirls, lined with colored silk
embroidery, laces and sashes, aud a great
many other things too nnmerous to men
tion. An luspecllou cordially invited.

gallon....

v

CREAM

1 017

.

8.1896
1.5188

Total
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

27flLXX2 GJX

23ACH

'VW-AS-

T.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

engineer for Km ft

Mt'ltRAT,

Mercantile
Spring
M!t.rtonntrce srrltrsi
"1 snlTrred from
Co.,

Held, Mo.,

dynprpsla. was unable to eat anything without aoTrre distress. Trested by several
phrsMsna without benefit, I tiers ms almost
a phyal' il wreck and anatile to attend to
my work. I took Ir. Miles' Restorative

W. V. FUTRELLE,
Wholesale

Nervine and In six weeks 1 was welL My
wire had a severs attack of La OrlppS)
w n I r n brought
oaj
.1.
au,,,
-- a
k?v.
mitral
nanllas Lr.
V II to V her sex. The Restorative Nervine Is the
- Keatoree
only thing that baa
.0"
riejamn
helped her. Ws both
hope, vnu will nae this
In a wv to help ot hem as ws hare, been.'
Dr. Mllri' Itemeulr
arc aolil by all drag
gists nnnr a popltlre guarantee, first bottle
orm-fltIlook oa
or money refunded.
Hej.rt tu,l
frentoall applicants.
A
I,
MF
CO., Klkbart, Iud
UK'
tlll.Ki

A. E. WALKER,

lIOUSEHoEll

.'.UUCiUUKT

inglM

First and Gold,

40. tP

VST.

Stcrctiry Intoal Ba!ldin luocUtloa.
tear at 4. C naMrlitas'i Lambs Tare,

A.

J,

luk,
onuaisw r apss-11 ways la Block

vtHisu-'yty'i-

K

LSTAULISHtU

A

Par Orap Cream ol Tartar Pewdsr.

Tl EE STANDARD.

Boon,

Lai, Ctaiat
fiitu PilB't. Itr.

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,
s

New Telephone No. !64.
Uid Telephone No 25

Leave ordersTrlmble's stables

ss-O-

ld

Rellable-s-

Wholesale Grocer I

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

Carries the T.arr;t aa1
Must Bxtaualss Stock

FLOUR, GRAIN &

CUOAHY'8

O

j

First St and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

DIAMOND

Albcqnerqne, New Mexico.

Tk..M.mJLJL.JLJLS&JhJi9

ORESCENT GOAL YARD.
mestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

oons

Sold Cheap for Cah or on
the Inaullment flan. A I no
rented at reaaonaLle rates.

Cor.

Do-

(J

and I.ICYCI KS.

:fire insurance
GALLUP COALBest

Praler

and Keta.il

FUKXITUKE,

II.U

PROVISIONS.

SOAP

--

.staple

Spoelalty.

Car Lata

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

Tai a

:

groceries:- -

fonad toatharaaa.

Farm and Freight Wagons
rUILROaP

.

AVENUE

.

tl HtlOllFPQtlF

N

1

M

PILLS

Call at

A complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Laco Shoes of All
Descriptions.

Headquarters for

Leather, llnrnoas, 8aiMIs, Padillsry,
haitillcrv ll inlwars, I tit Holes, Hlioe)
Nulls, flames. Ctiains, Whips, Collars,
Bweat 1'aiin, Castor till. Axis (rrews,
B tou Coach Oil, I'nto Negro, KuiHy
Harvester Otl.NeatHfootOil, Lard Oil,
Harness Oil, Unseed Oll.Caritlls Hosp,
Harness Hoap, Curriafrs Sponges,
Chamois Skiu, floras Medicines.

tiio
Prloo
HiKheet Market Prices Paid (or Hides
Xao-sTtraaBt-

.

"

'i

"11111 JlnasasaiWaaaaSJs

Good Goods

113

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

ami 8klus.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keleher,
Railroad Av Albuquerque
406

City : Drug : Store

Ths ivrytst and best goods from ths
leading potteries of the world, la wholesale
or retail. Choice tab! ware, elegant toilcl
seta, beautiful Vases) a full line of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burners,

enameled
wart, tinware, brooms and
Llrultad Tralaa.
Third 8t. and Railroad A vs.
brushes, toys and dolla.
Train No. 8, westbound, will leave APaints, Oils, Etc!
lbuquerque at 12:15 p. m. on March II, 14, Drags, Medicines,
18, 21, to and as, aud Mondays and Fri118 SOUTH FIRST STREET
WHOLK3ALK AND ItKTAIL
days thereafter until further notice.
Train No. 4, east bound, will leave at W. V. WALTON, Proprietor
4:06 p. m. on March 13, 14 (last Monday
Successor lo Plllabory A Walton.
train), It), 19. 23, 3 and 30, aud Wednesdays and Saturday thereafter.
W.
Thull, Agent.

Santa

r

a

PlOiNEEK

At (lie conference between President
Flerrlck, of the University, aud Trustees
Fox and Chamberlain, ot the board of education, the matter of a class atllllatlon

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,

MKEKY!

riasT aTaasT,
BALLING BROH., Paoraiaroas.
vVeddin?

.Dealer in

CakeT a Specialty

!

between the public schools aud the unl
Ws Desirs Patronaf , aad ws
verslty was discussed and some steps dea
GuarantM
cided npon which will bs embodied in a
Baking.
report which Professor Herrlck will make TsleSTrsph orders solicited and Pron ptly Killed
to the board ot education at its next
meeting.
LOW ritlCFS IM UHOCKHIe-S- .
C. H. Faneher, ot the Banta Fs Pacific Three packages Lyon Coffee for
land department, who was on business Preen Kansas skk1, two duten
ont west, has returned to his duties here. Native egga, per doseu
Dunham ehreddetl cocoanut, per lb. .
Hood baking powder, 2 Ilia
Schilling's beet baking soda, 3 lbs. .
All ths best brands ot lauudrj soap
7 cakes
Hold liust waxhliig powder, per pk..
Kour cans of beet lye
Silver ili starch. 3 packages
Cider or wlue viuegar, per gal
Lucca olive oil, per gal
Klneet Old Kye or bourbon, per qt. .
California grape brand v. per at. ...
Aud anything else In the groceries
liquor line at bed rock pricea at
OF THE UNITED STATES.

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

First-Claa-

t

THE

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

KTo. XXX TATsortlx
ALBUQUERQUE.

-

-

3tirst
St.
- - N. M.

EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

THIRD

STREET

!

SOCIETY

GROUNDSp

MEAT MARKET

A. LOMIUKDO'S
VB as loafer supply oar seeds to dealers to
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
sell s.aia. At the same time, anyMeats. .
I dee) re to attest to the merits of
one who lias bought our seeds of their
ASSETS
Steam Sausage Factory.
$23676,308 Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as onsot
local dealer during either t86 or 1897 will
ths nioet valuable and eUlnient preparahe sent our Masval of "Everything lor tbs
tions on the market. It broke so exceed- 31 A 8 ON1C
Reserve on all
hsrdcs" lor lm
provided they
ingly
dangerous
S4
cough
ms
for
In
spply by letter I
existing; ooli- and Rive tha
hours, aud lu gratitude therefor, I dee re
ST11EE1.
locsl
name
of the
aiercbsst from wkora
$186,333,133 to iufonu you that 1 will uever be wlthcia (4 per cent
laey fcoufbl. To nil others, this mncnilv
ont It. and you should feel proud ot ths EMIL KLEIN WORT,
dtandard),and
cent Manual, every copy of which costs us
hitfh etiteem In which your remedies are
JO teats to place In your hands, will be sent
all other Liaby
held
In
general.
people
la
oue
tbe
It
free on receipt of 10 ceats (stamps) to
bilities.
remedy among ten thotiHaud.
& CO postage. Nothing lik tins Maasal cover
Hneeess to
has
it. O. K. 1M)V,skt, Kditor Democrat, Alever been seen here or ahroaj ; it is a book
ManafactQrsr of and Daaiat
AtvAtA
tie.1
bion, Ind. For sale by all druggists,
200 pages, contains W0 engravings of
of
$50,543,1
75
plus, 4 per cent
seeds and plants, mostly new, and these ars
Dou't forgot the "Green front Shoe
J
Standard
supplemented by 0 full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally,
Store," No. 113 Railroad aveuue, William
Chaplin; cheapest aud beet place to get
AssurOutstanding;
OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
ance
$95J,165,837 shoes and repairing done on the shortent
Tbs Beat Bastara-Mad- s
Tshlclss. Will also be sent without charge to all applinotice.
cants sending 10 tta. for the Masaal who will
New Assurance Writ
state where they saw this advertisement.
Pine Borse-Shoel- n;
a Specialty.
Ileauly la llluud Uvep,
ten
$156,955,693
rrpnainn iu aacsive ns aiiesnea.
CU'an blood mcana a ilenn sain,
'
Xo
Satisfaction Quarantaad In All Work
lauty without it. t ascarets, I sndj (,'atlmr-ti- c
iliaii your blood and krrii it ileun, by
Amount Declined"
$24,491,973 stirring
Rapalrtng, Paintinjr anj Trimming
up the luy liver and ilrivinic all
Dons on Hhort Notios. I I I i I t i
from the body, lltitm today to
baiii.li im.is, Ixiils, I lot. lies, bluiklieads
Snap,
Corner Copper Ir. tad Pint St.,
and that sickly bilious eoinplrnou by taking
Caacari-ts- ,
lor
ccnta. Alldrua-gistAutaoaaaoa. N. sj
D 'n't overlook spring
HENRY B, HYDE, Prwidmt.
aatialactiun guaranteed, 10c, 23v,.
J. V. ALEXANDER, Vie PmU.nL
and It you ueed matting, carpets or curHavs your roof palutal with asphalt
ALTER N. r ARKHURST,
tains, (n fact, any old thing, go to tha
The largest and Imiidsotnput line of slastte roof paiut
and your loaky roof reCaiktral Manager New Mexico and ArUona ladies' skirts ever brought to Albuquerpaired with asbsstos eeiueut. k. Yi. Big Store aud save niouey.
Department, Albuquerque, N. M.
que at Ufelda',
Harden has It.
Picture frames, Whitney Co.

JANUARY

1,

,, ,.

1898.

TEMPLE,

I

I

TlllllD

pnrp
lLC

Prop

JACOB K0UBEH

Wagons,

t.--

40 YEARS

the

14160

Carriages.
Buckboardsl

Mia

is

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

Tnsi Msat.

plication ot it relieved ma almost entirely from ths pain aud tbs second afforded complete relief. In a short time
I was sole to be up aud about again
A. T. Moreaux, Luzerne, Minn. Sold by
all druggists.

The following

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon., ,
("allium sulphate, grams per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon

Magnesium carbonate, grains per

t

Luna, of Los Luoas, Is
still lr the city ou a visit to her parents,
Hon. and Mr. M. R. Otero. Mr. Lnua
arrived this morning tor a short vjait.
B. C. Uernaudes, ot Rio Arriba county,
a well kuown aud respected citizen, will
be iunrrled ou April 0, next, at Toas, N.
M , to Miss F. V. Whltlock, the charming
daughter of Kev. aud Mrs. J. M. W
Cards tor the happy event will b
out shortly.
Captain Seldeh A. Day, Fifth artillery,
brother of Captain 8. U. Day, president ot
the Sauta he Water company, ot this
city, has been ordered before au exam
ining board to pass an examination before promotion to be a major in the artillery branch of the service.
J. IL Blaln has a force ol men at work
tearing down aud removiug ths old
buildings on the property recently purchased ot the Klrschner estate. So soon
as this work Is completed hs will erect
a
business bouse 21x75 feet,
which he will occupy when finished.
Robert B. Chapman, a Chicago attorney, member of the law firm of Pratt,
Cbapruau A Pratt, who haa been hers a
couple ot weeks on legal business, left
via the narrow gauge for Denver sn routs
home. Hs was well pleased with bis
visit here and became Interested with J.
B. Mayo In soins sooth Santa Fs county
mining properties, while hers.
Ths New Mexican la Informed by a
gentleman who has returned from Salt
Lake City and Is Intimate with Colonel
IL L. Pickett, that ths recently published
statement that the latter is contemplating a return to New Mexico, Is a mistake,
Colonel Pickett is conducting a success-fu- ll
legal business in Salt Lake, and la
also largely Interested In mines In Nevada which are considered among the
best In that state, aud which occupy his
tlms very fully.
Carlos Iuclan Rivera, who la dying
from pulmouary tuberculosis at the
has been pardoned by Governor
Otero that he may spend the remaining
days at home. He was found guilty of
embezzlement and larceny by ths Socorro
district court

Resort,

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

"The best Is nons too good." The Iu-suiance Company ot North America, with
has com- a career ot 106 years ot honorable and
or People That Are
pleted arrangements
for opening a successful business. Is the peer of
branch hardware store In the Sufford any aud the superior ot most com Biok or " Just Don't
'eoi Well."
building here, and K. D. Sharp will have panics doing business In America.
OalLV Burn mat a nn..
Rssnsaa Pisiptss, sural Mssssehs, Onasatla asw
charge of the bulueH, aud Is pushing The
policy ot
Philadelphia CsaMisnsss.
the
Z eta a bni
ctriimrlxanr tr mad
preparatlous a fast as possible. He ex- Underwriters Is bscked up by assets ot eaasplssirs. tUilraaaOr aiBounkaCa. I'hlla.
fa
pects to be able to do business with the more than 110,000,000, which is nearly
public by the end ot next week sure
$6,000,000 mors than is represented by
Tho Pcrfumo of Violets
purity "f tfie IUt, tha irlo of the rot,
any other policy written in ths UnlUd The
probably several days sooner.
and (ho Uimh ol fltibtj ouiuliin in Pouom's
tronlr4UB 1'owJrr.
States.
Hknrt Lockiurt. Agent.
SANTA fit.
Rooms 4 and B Graut Block.

Mrs. Solomon

Health

Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

accomplished are lasting anil complete.
No other modicino ha such a record
of cures. No other medicine possesses
the great power to purify and enrich
the blood and build up the system.
Hood't Pills cure all liver ills, relieve constipation, assist digoatlou. 25o.

From the New Mexican.
On ths morning of February 20, 18H3,
Mr. aud Mr. A. M. Bergere ars now I was sick wlih rhumatlsm, and lay in
oozily domiciled In their residence near bed until May 21, when I got a bottle of
Chamberlain s Pain Balm. The first ap
the federal building.

and

Mtor

i

A good

pnstofllre.
F. R. Gruham, of DuraDgo,

year-ol-

Joan Warren has resigned as
teacher In ths public school. She will
dsvots her time, during ths next few
months, to preparations tor rc entering
Stanford university and completing the
full course of study neoesvary for graduating from that Institution.
About six weeks ago William Builth,
Jr., was driving from this elty to Mogul-Io- n
a team attached to a buggy, the outfit being owned by hi father, William
Smith, Br. When In the neighborhood of

6r5JTHOlft

hoime-cleaulu-

f

-

aW

THE TOWNS
OF ARIZONA!

M

TBB HEW RAILROAD.
The El

rasa k "erthetstera la

-S-

the Sacra'

mento Moaatalnt,
From the Sacramento Chief.
The surrey for the Kl Paso ft North
will start north from Alamo In a
few days. .
A. Greene, formerly of K Idy, has open'
ed op a stage line from La Lm to Jarllla
mining camp and the terminus of the
Kl Paso X .Northeastern railroad. Par
ties leaving La Lux can now rencli Kl

eatrn

The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.
BREVITIES CULLED
Both the method end TveniU rton
Syrup of Fist, is taken; It is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste. nd aote
gently yet promptly on the K Kineys,
Nirer and llowela, cleaner, the "jn-ter- n
effectually, dispels colds, headaches and fevers and enres hnhitnnl
constipmion. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to tho taste and
to the atomach, prompt in
its action and truly bencfioial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and atrrocnlilo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail and have made it the most
popular remedy known.,
ryrop of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading druggists. Any rcliablo dnitrgist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishns to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
iad nwKiaco,
mm ion, .r.
loumiiu. r.

ci

TUtiMtLYtmtiN.
Traa of BabacrlpUoau
Dally, br mail, one yrr
fsa 00
oo
tally, by mail, an montha
M
hy niHll. Uirr-- montha
160
tiaily,
Jaily, by mall, one month
60
fially, by rarrlrr. on month
70
Wrrkly, by mail, irr yrar
00
Th Daii.it C itihn will br drllvrrrrl In
In
the city at the
rntr of 'Hi centa nrr wrrk,
or for 7b crnta pr-- mouth, when paid monthly.
Thrae rntra are lra than tlioae iii any other
dally paper In the territory.
made known on
ADVKKtlSINtftheKATK9
office of publication.
la one ol the brt
)nb
CITIZKN
nftire
THK aouthweat, and all kknda of fob print.

Ins

PHF.afOTT.

prlrva.

ped from

a minimi man who ha

A. Aiifriiahl,

iht. section for Mine time, hae
lncca ou mtulng bipdnewt.
Ittirliif 1h niniith of February, 2tV
Ih'vi' fern MlHiiifhlerH in Prewoit Iih

been in
Knue lo

In Jerouin,

rncin.

i:l

in I Ikkiii

and

ii

In

W. J Martin ilirllncd the poaltlon of
receiver of the hprliiBlMd ilmlnit com
pany1 property, and h. W. ileailiir waa
applutrd to the position.
W. W. Wall, the rrccott mall con
rncli r. Iihh aiib let the route from Hot
Spring : Junction to lint HprliiiM, a die
tnure of twenty fire nillee, to John U.
Harden.
Attorney John II. Jack, who came here
from Denver td IncaLe. can be found al
the otlice of Jti'!je llawkln
Mr. Jack
tea brother lu law of lir. Vtalle. and le
l)ken of hy menibere of hla
te a bright lawyer.
8. P. Hehan announce the following ae
the retiuiremeul to join hie coiiiauy of
ilnht c.ivaalry: Every man muat bean
npert horwman,
able to
hoot, with both hand! and ride with the
reine In hi teeth.
Kour carload of the U I u limit a and
Arli. ma CouHtrtiction company grading
outlU have arrived at freerott, aud have
beau eent out In Point of Korku, where
roiiNtriictinn on the Din Bug railroad will
won be commenced.
Workmen are engaged Inclearlngaway
the burned delirla of the Johnmn liiHiee,
preparatory to rebuilding It The Pree
eott Lumlier company hae the contract
lor Ita reconstruction. The bonne will be
Completed by May 1 If the weather per- niitM.
ine enuie notiee will be lighted
with electricity, and no keroatna will be
pernilttod ou theprenjleeewhou the bouee
la reopened.
--

proft-eilu-

--

eiecJtrd with neatneae and at loweat

la

FROM OUR EXCIIAN0ES.

PUUKNIX.

BINDKHY. In added, la complete,
well lifted to do any kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the oilier
Hiiharrlptinna will lie rolle trd by II. II.
Tii.ton. or can be paid at the other.
(Wen that nrdrra riven
NOTICk la hereby
upon Th C'lTi'.art will not
be honored anli
prrvloualy endorsed by the
proprletora
la on aale at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the rltyi S, K. Nrwiomrr, u I J
Railroad arenue; llawlry'a Nrwa Irruot, South
8rcond ttrertj O, A. MutiMn tk C'o'a, No. Uor
Hallroad avenue, and llarvry'a hating llouae
at the driiot.
LIST-T- he
free !. of Ths
THK
rmlinirva Notli'ea of llinlia, taar-aipDrnth., l l.im h Setvura and
runrral.
Kiitertalnmenii where nn arimlawlnn litrhariced.
II I till hs at Mi IK Hi ill I,
kditoni and l'lilill.lirr.

THK

Another change took place In bnelnee
circle. J. K. Vtalker, formerly olerk of
the dietrlct court, having purohaned the
inteimtor Mr. Hrldewell In the Model
Urocery and Trading Co.
Mlm (ieule Olrotix, a niece of Joseph
lilroux, etiiieriuteudenl of the I nlt.d
Verde uilue at Jerome, left for her home
In that place. Mix had been apeudiilg
wveral week at I'lioeim on a vimt.
On April 4 a number of viHltore from
Hlriliee will tie luiliaUd luto the Myntlc
Shrincrain I'lioenlx. The follower of
the camel will parade the etreete and
clew with a big bautjuet at Hotel Adauia.
Article of Incorporation of the hauta
Ana Mining company, of Kingman,
county, were died with the territorial secretary.
The liicorporatiire are
Atf hleon.Top ka & SfctttA
Herbert Llelamar aud Howard W. KemFROM Tw mouth
Arrlvee per. The capital etock la tl.UOO.Oou.
No. 1 Cal lornla hirra
7:f.jpm
No. 17 KLrra...,
8:110 pro
Tattle In generouequanlitleaare being
No, 8 Calil rnla Limited, Mondaya
ehipped over the 8anUKe, Preecott A
11 :rn am
and ethliiya
i'lioeiiiz. Friday Dioriilng laetouecar
xoivir foam
AllMltl. htprmM
No.
Wrari m of Inl eiock went to Preecott aud one to
.orfll Kiprran
No. a
eiOOprj)
v IiihIow.
A couple daya later J. K.
No. 4 Atlantic Limited. Wednea.
day and Sattird iya
4:05 pm Luiu ahipped eight carloads to Loe Aoge-ieA Tivea
rsoM TH mlTj
No. J Loral Kapreea
7:05 pm
Work on the new opera honae la
Leavea
noiNu aooi rt
No. tl Meilco hprt
lV:uo am
rapidly, the main foundation
and baeenient walla are completed and
all la pronounced by perwiua competeut
Santa Fe Pacific.
Arrive to judge to he the beet foundation aud
TmwuT.
No.
Atlantlr Kxprraa
lu:npm
haeeuient ever built In the city of PhoeNo. 4 Atlantic Limned, Wednra- daya and fiutur 'aya
8:r3 pm nix.
Leavea
WnT.
ooinu
Mrs. Dougla, 45 year old, who lived
No. 1 Paclflr Kmrrir'
8:40 pin for
the paxl two or three year four mile
No. 8 California Limited, Hominy i
,. 13:1ft pm uortheaet of Phoenix, on the Hrand cauid rrldai
nal,
at the bluiera' hoepitul from
No. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,
have Pullman palai e dmwlng room rara, tour ehtick produced by a eurgical operation
cancer.
for
The remain were elnppeil to
lat aleeplna cara and clinr cara between Chi
An 'lr and Sun Krnn
o.
Cairo a i.l
the det'eaHed'a former borne lu CaliforNo. 91 and V'4, .'drcico and IN-a- kxprew, nia.
hnvr Pullmnn MU-can and chair cara from
Kl PaaotoKunaa- M1a Jennie C. Willie la engaged In
No., a and 4. the California Limited, have compiling a blue book of
Phoenix, giv.
Pullman burfet and aleepina cant and batfRaife
car only (nu coarhea or cliair cara). A aolid lug I he daye at home of the society peoveatlbuled train Irom ClnraHu to Lo AiiKrle. ple and much other valuable Informa
W. K TRI LL, Joint Aeot.
tion. The work la eomethliig that will
prove of value and the compiler la re
celvlug every acslHtHiioe from the luer- FE ROUTE.
ciiaiitM in trie matter of advertiHlng.
Atcblsoi, Tcpeka
Santa Fe R. R. Co.
Sheriff Kalph Cameron, of Coconino
county, who waa In Phoenix, eaya that
Santa Ft Pacific R. R. Co.
mere le already one mile of road work
Condensed Tl.ce Table 6, EiTectle"May 30, '97 completed on the Hauta Ke A Oraud Canyon railroad, and a large number of men
WkaTUOUNII.
ATltOl'NU. are employed by the company. He eaya
(STATIONS
aleo Hint the emelter la being eonxtrtict-eNo.
tO.l
at William aud will be unletied In a
oo p.'m.'.'.!
Chlcilltn
'o
short time.
1
Kaniwk (. Ity
Vii a
John Kaplaye waa committed to the
7.O0 p
Oriivi r
La Junta
4 Jti a
amlum bv the probate judge. Kour year
All.uu.ueri.
tl 40 l,
ago
Kapleye tiaik the gold cure for drink
W'lnuate
9.00
and It waa later diHcovered that although
itullup
A.Jt a
llolhrook
ri.sa a
he had loetail ilewlre for iutoxicanta, he
WIiihIow
tl.bO a
waa gradually Inning hla reaaon. He wae
h liurn'atf
0.49 a
once In the aaylmn, but waa
Willuina
11.10 p
A.h Kork
13 10 p
aa biirmleNH.
Keceutly bin malady
a violent form and be bad a
Aak Kork
1.45 p
nl mug deelre to kill Home one.
H. :7 p
Jerome Jc
Preacott
4.3 p
Frank Cox. the attornev for the South
Coniireaa JC
7.ir p
I'h'j-nl- l
ern Pacific, who attended the trial of the
lo.jo p
train rubbers at Mlver City, baa returned
11.8ft p
A.h Knrk
to Phoeulx and eava: ' W. K. Childers.
3 fti p
Peat h Spring
I nlted Statea attorney, worked bard
the
KlhgmMn
4 33 p
The Needle
0.U5 p
and is entitled to all poeaible credit, aud
HUke
7. ft" p
predict mat tne next time Mr. Chillier
10.u!i p
Haildad
will faeten the guilt o firmly upon them
13. ao a
Dnxirrtt
har.tow
I. 1.0 a
that they will not be able to get clear
K ramer
8 ro a
with the tild of a sympathetic Jury."
4.1ft a
Mulave

TIME TABLES.
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Lo Aniielea
Sun Divait
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Pullman Palai e HleepinR Cara dally through Krnm the Proapector.
betwrrn C'lilrairo and California.
Twenty mine tinder bond In Cochise
Thelimnd Canyon of the Colorado can Le
reached only by tin Hue.
con nly la a showing that cannot lie
W. B. Thi i l.
equalled
In any two counties In the ter
Joint Auent.
ritory. As a mining- - couutv Cochi-Is
unquestionably the banner county of the
MOTICK Or ArtnfcJisOli.

Th aiMHoor of Hernalillo county will
b at the plrtctM ini'iitlonwl below ou the
iiHtefi therein ntiitisl, for tilt) ptirMWH o
recelvlnif tlit iroHrty returns of all
Huhjeot to ilitt xuiutt lu riulil precinct. Ail perxoiiri am reijulred to com
to Malil pittcex nieutloneil to nrnkn tlie
Raid return, oilier wine tliey will have to
cotu to the county neat;
per-aoii-

Precinct 4. Ixia Kanchoa llouae of Ambro
li jrcia, Muri h 1ft.
Prerlnii H, Alameda llouae of Kumaldo
kfomoya, Hdnh ;u.
Prrt inct 3, Corralea
llouae of Alejandro
Kundoval, Mari h 17.
Precmit 1. Hernalillo
llouae. of Pedro
Perra. Mnn h 1H.
Pit-eit lu. Altri done
llouae of Kelipe
tiaicia. Mart h 1 n.
House of Lorenzo
Precuirt 3t, Wallai'e
(iar.'ia, Mart h 31.
Prrcim t 17, IVua lilanca llouae of Antonio
(Ittn. March 33.
A. L. Fluch'i atore,
Precinct 7, Bland
Man h J.l.
Prrclnct'ld, l.a. plat Ita Houae of Iran-ciac- o
Trujlllo, March 34.
ulo

Precinct 1M, .lemei
llouae uf Kraaciaco
kloiitoya. March 16.
Precinct 33, Tijera
lloute of Mariano
Kuix, March 17.
Precinct 7. San Auttmio Houac of Teodoro
liarcia. Man h IN.
Prrcuiit 31, St-- Pedro - Ilouu: of Juau
Otrro, Man h lu
Precinct 10, cbllili llouae of filomeno
Mora, Maich 31.
Precimt 4, Chllill-Hou- ae
of Milton Dow,
March 31.
I'rei'inct S7, (Jallup-Otl- ire
of L. L lleury,
M ot h 3A.
I'reciiii t 30, liallup (Jllice of L. L. Henry,
March 3d.
Precinct 13, Old Albuquerque- - Court houae,
,
April 4.
Precinct 13. AlhuiiuTiue
X. T. Armiju
building, alan h 3h, '4i, :io.
N. T. Armljo
I'm met 30, A ltuiiicriiie
building, March HI, April 1 and 3
J. K. Aiiiiua, Aiwrvirior.
Yoa are always Hiiro

of

flnnMiiif aome

rare barKatus al K. K. Trotter' grocery
tore aad it will pay you to trade there.

that eta

It

Ion.

la

trne that

ni'iny of the big cattle companies have
gone ont of bnsinesn, but In their place
there are a large number of settler who
plant crop and own cattle ranging
from a few In number to several hun
dreda, so there are alaiut aa many cattle
In the county a ever. By being divided
op among a large nntuher of email own
era, the etock receives better attention
and the country I much more prosper-o- n
than when a tew big companies
owned all the cattle and occupied all the
ranges. Chieitain.
THE Oil A VALLET LIKE.
Globe Will Be Connected

with the World
Sept. I.
A dispatch from Bowie says President
Garland, of the Gila Vallev. Globe A
Northern railway gave a check for $8.r0
to Llentent Rice, agent at San Carlos,
ths amount agreed npnn with the Apache
Indians for the right
acros Ban
Carlos reservation from Gervnlmo to
y

Ulobe.

Bids for building the road were closed
at Loe Angeles, and the contracts will be
let at ones. Five hundred men will be
at work within two weeks, or aa soon aa
y
word Is received that the
has been formally granted. All the ma
terial lias been ordered, and It Is ex- fiected that the rosd will reach Ran
the end of May. It will be com
pleled by Kept. 1.
right-of-wa-

TO CI' UK A COLD IN

OH

DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. 7c The genuine baa L. B. t.
on men utniei.

H. H. Warkentin

TBB SIBLEY CAfinnn.
Hew

Mexican
Think Tbat
Should Be Keeping;.

Finding

short time ago Tux Citikkn pub
lished a letter of Capt. Pickard to a
friend lu Denver, wherein the captain
Intimated that the Sibley cannon found
in Old Albuquerque a few years ago,
could be easily obtained by the Colorado
Capital commission. In connection with
that letter a special dlsputch to the Denver Kepubllcau front Santa Fs says:
Hauta Fe, N. M , March 13.
Grand
Army men here say that the Colorado
Capital commiseiou will not be able lo
get ptiesesslon of the Sibley Confederate
cannon at Albuquerque without a struggle. The cannon are eight lu nimilier,
and are In possession of i. K. Warren
poet. I pon lien. Sibley's retreat. In lrt);L
they were burled, and their location remained unknown until live years ago,
whu the Grand Army men, at the Bug
Ion of Department Commander F.
f eel
owns, luducxd Major Teal, one of 81b
ley's olllcers, to come from Kl Paso and
them, when they were unearthed.
weive oi Hibiey- - cannon were also
buried at Hauta Fe, but Major Teal was
unable to Identify the snot, and half a
dozen attempts to And them by trenching
have failed. Congress will be asked to
permit the Grand Army poets of this territory to retain noeeei-aioof the canuon
at Aibiiqiierque.
A

hs-at- e

HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

THF Hll.lll.lNU.
Mrs. J. M. Johnson. Denver: Charles G.
McNeill. Chicago; J. V. King, W. A. Kin- -

near, Las tegaa.

(HAND CENTRAL.

J. B. Block, Jemec Hot Hnrliirrs: Geo.
0. Flurtz. rhelhyville, lnd.; M. U.
Tucson.
Bam-anleg-

BTCHURS'
C. R. Van Fuseen,

KUKOPKAN.

J. W. Green, Gallnri;
K. Marcus, I,.,s Angeles; C. F. VUlkln,
Chlllli; A. W Jenkins, M. F. Grose, H. J.
Arey and wife. Ml! llama, A T.; A. B. Au
derson, Ottawa, Kan.; J. N. Sanchez. Mo
Caitv's; Solomon tiibo. Laguna; W. ).
Nicholson. Williams; W. Babbitt, Flag-staK. Dame, Cerrl los; T. F. Kelly.
; V
Denver; Chas. L. Trout. X. K. Burns,
NewVork; B. D. Httt, St Louis; L. L.
Lyon, lieiiver.

Wfit Railroad

w.
OFF1CK

OLD TOWN.

,

IIOURS-Un-

STAR
Yon ahonld not
THK GOLD
but call nd ukr aoclal tvj
lm.l.iquoti
we nnd here.
A
Hinn riaHon
to all la Dh LCCCA'S ldA

Hrer, It lathe rule,
I
Excellent
To keep It alwav tharp and aw
.
w inr are here, is" tlav.w true,
Grand All ainda. Imported anil native, foJ

r

me cnok
hrantla we know, r
Kellable and pure, where'ar w gVjr
Li lo tlie farn'oua tit MMTAk 9 A LOO IN
It, near or far,
Depend upon
cao compete with tbe HOLD

Or

jl

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

Liquors and Cigars
pBor.

wii

A

flrat-cls-

s

a

A Katwtl

viu

room T,
practice in

iitiotoiiK.

T- -

&

R. W. U. Hft

JTiT'i

d

k M. t)irlce, Klrwt

FRANK
,

e

u

W. 11. H.

World.

Allison J'lerk.

man stands no chance of being
elected to the mayorship of a city unless
he enjoys the confidence ami esteem of
tils neighbors. George W. Humphreys is
the popular mayor of Swanton, Ohio,
and under date of January 17, lb'jH, be
writes aa follows: This is to certify to
our appreciation of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.
Uv family and neighbors have
tested it, ami we know It is au excellent
remedy for coughs and colds. George
W. Humphrey." Sold by all druggist.
A

wtk

tmvm

PuKfcaai

Frl!

WaaahtAas

r..,u.

t. an....

4

B4ilwV

Finest Whiskies, Brandies,

room
and , N,
k 1 . Anntju building, Albuquerque, N. M.
K. W. IM.HSOM,
TTORNKY
I IfUce over Ron.
k ertaon'a srocery atore, Albmiuerque, N. M.

lines,

Etc.

JOSEPH HARNETT, Proprietor.
ISO Waat

At. Aibamr

Railroad

rp,

J

li

Jon,

The Pavofiie.

d

VVuoduien of th

aal

BAMPZaE AND OLUB UOOM

W. CLANCY,

WJ

Meeting
at Pythian hall at H
oclis.'k. All mem
bers earnestly re- quested to be pre- sent.
letting sov-- j
ereigua cordiully In
vited.
J. W. ANIiKHStlN.
Consul Commander

xcrAi
aid
otYus

r ka.o,

AM

d

A good young torse for sale, cheap. Sio
west Gold avenue.
For Sale A set of entirely new five
ounce boxing gloves, cheap. Kuqutre at
tuts omce.
cottages:
To Sell Two modern
two horses; three wagons; all kinds of
household goods. W. V. Futrelle.
Cows for sale I have several food
milkers; kind snd gentle. Address John
.
r Jar vis. poetoillce isix '.H. or call at res
idence, Nu. 402 West Silver avenue.

Aeraanaa

tkte ST.

Albntjnerqne, N,
Nat'nnai llank buildln;.

OOTjtt

For Mai.

X OOeOOOrOO.:

t

SMe

Six-roo-

A.A.8EAST.

"""Chlr,

LSfTOrjaaQOa.

rUoa,

I

A.A.KKJW
....0MtJ,r
FRANK McKXR....AAwlstant Cahler

j

a.KH.
..aaiBa
AW. t(tlce,

j it, ,riiuoir
JOIINsTO!
PINIVAL,
a TTolctv. . . r .r.. to
t,
k.
rr.
tt . niuutiueniiie,
M. Kdice, rooma u and a, firat National
Dana Buuaill.
"t- -

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

tb floest Natlv

bt of call,

nit

.

Can'tBeBeat

t!

J08BTJA B. RATNOLDB. . . .Frfdd
U. W. FLOUBNOT ....TSerriMldTit

i:isp.

.TTORNKT-AT-LAW- ,

Atlantic Boor Hall!

dwau i roaaiia

t. ALaxit, n, o. a

nit.

Thud street aad NJeraa Aveaae.

Avssoa,

-

a. m. and from
S p. rr. OHic
Vnu, Alutl.

tll

113 DI2SCT223:

room
and 4. Whltlns
block, comer ((old avrnne
nd 8ennd
.!
i.
DIRWCTOMi
a. m. to
m.
p. m.
1:16 to 6:10""",
andv.".;""c"
M. a. Oraao, Prcaldant
i, C. HaLDBirxa. Lara hat.
m. f
A. BiaawAHlt. Blwrnuo Bros, Wooi.
vaAKO S. HOOK I,
A TTORNKY.AT.I.A
W. Aihni,,..,. M W. .araiciiLaa.
a. M. BLAcawatx, Urea., Blackwell Co, Ore Mr
a M. I'romnt attrnllon liven to all bnalnea
H.
Aaitant C.ah,.
W. A. Maiwsix, WboleaaJe Dncrlaii
penainina in Hie prorewilon.
Will practice In
all co ina rjf tlte territory aud before tb United
Depositor for Atchison, Topek
ovairv lanu otnc.
B&nU Fe

,crjr iincst i.incs. A.

KAtLBOAD

i-

.
rjRNTtST-OrTlc- e,

A TTOKNEY-AT-- t

P. BAOARAGCO...

X,

m.

:S0 and from t to
nu rrv.urnce. aau im Uoiu
3 qnerqae, N. M.

I

SCHNKIDKR
Cool Ka( Em oo draught I
Wine and th vary
Llqnor. Ulv o

Bora

-

ant,

OFFICERS

The Bank of Commerca Id Albnqnergna, H. H.

I

THE FAVOltlfiS SALOON

t3 OO.
Wholosnlo Grocorc,
LAS VEOA8. N. M. .
jLLOJ U QUUUU. II. JJ.
CMJttlllTA, N. M.
MAXWELL TIMBEIt CO., CATSKILL, N. A.

gtwpB

J.

.

.

Wt

CUT FLOWERS

laab Prioa Paid
For furniture, stove, carueta. clolhinir.
trunks. Harness, saddles, shoos, etc.
Halt's, 11? Gold avenue, next to Wells
Fargo Kxpres ollk'e. See me before you
buy or sell.
or ALL
suit
WAKtril, fOH ULIASI)
To dense the system In a gentle an j
truly beneficial manner, when the springWanted.
time comes, use the true and perfect
Huntington mill wanted.
Knuuire
remedy. Syrup of Figs. Buy the genufor
l ux Citizkn ollloe.
particulars
at
ine. Manufactured by the California
Dressmaking,
Wauted
cutting and fit
Kig Syrup Co only, and for sale by all
ting. Hefereuces. No.
W. Railroad
druggibts, at CO cents per bottle.
avenue.
led Hlvar Hallraad.
Wanted A flrstclasa housekeeper for a
A contract lias been let at Cimarron family of three.
Wages j Jo monthly.
for twenty thousand ties for use in the Itefereuce required. Apply to Cresceut
new Bed Klver railway, to be built out Coal Co., Gallup, New Mexico.
from Springer. The road will be in opNokmani).
Mauamk
Claikvoyant.
eration lo Cimarron June 1, and lu case Palmist ami Magnetic itealer.can be con
the Laa Vegas, Mora & Taos line com- sulted ou all allalrs of life. Give love
mences lo build, will be pushed rapidly and lucky charm. Will call at resilience;
across the mountains to Taos valley.
no extra charge. U4 South Second street,
room 3.
Statk ok Ohio, City of Toledo, (
J
Ll'cas County.
for luat.
Fhank J. Chknky makes oath that he
Two Rent
and three-roois the senior artuer of the tlrtn of F. J. houses, furnished or unfurnished.
W.
Chknky & Co.. doing business in ths City V. Futrelle.
of Toledo, County aud State aforesaid,
Newly furnished rooms; also rooms de
and that said firm will pay the sum of sirable for
olllces, at Hotel Columbus,
(INK 111 NHKKU DOLLAKS for each and
every case of Catakhh that cannot lie south Second street.
For Kent Nicely furnished rooms
cured by the useof IUli.'h CatahhhCi'HK.
wllti good board. Private family. $31
KHANK J. f 11K.NKY.
r mouth. Address or call. S, P. O.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this tUu day of December,
i or V21 north Fourth street.

Dcroitt7i7 for thr J AtLmtic ft
Pf dfic inH tM Atchiaoa.
Torveka A SarrU Fa
Railrovl Coa.

National
Bank,

,.l-- n.

MlahMt

DEP08IT0Ur.

The Jew Chicago

S7

fl

U. 8.

RKSTDKNCK 490 We
OFriCK
Uoam a to 10 a.
I to
and 7 to S p. m.
I
PROPRIKTOB
Special attention riven to general rargrry.
Automatic Telephone lit.
Albuquerque Boiling Parlors
DIM, BISHOP a BISHOP,
( ornei
PHYSICIANS
Irst St. and Copper Are.
AND
HOMOEOPATHIC anH
mi.Uv.
Old trie phone 99. New Trlepoon
The rWtt Bol!n Allevln trie Sonlhwe. OfHc. Mr.
Marlon Hiabnp, M. I)., oflice boanv
ln.to p. m.
nic pice to (.rmi the evening,
Krjnk D. Hlahnp, M. D., ofUc
Jn.Mirv.
Halnon attnehed.
w t
. rn., ann
. nv nr-att- tr iii a r? uiinry a.to a ana 7 to p. m.
rfOHN TAS4 HKR, M, D
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SUHdKON-Ofr- lc
and
realdenre. 07 north Vlfthatreet. Hon, I
to and si to :80 p.m. rlperlal attamlon
lveo to chronic nd dlaraae of womea. Old
1 S one of the nleent rermrta In th
v. wan maae in naviim only. Anthorlied Capital ....lMOrOOO.00
city, and Is supplied wltb the
M. U, JOHMSO.
Patd-tj- p
Capital, Borplrji
met auu uneei liquors.
A BCHITKCT
Plan, arec f)rllor snd e
andProflta
mm. iitiiair-tl7tr000 00
Clffaae
UEISCH & BETZLER,
itirnivnen
ail
of
nir
bnllrt.
Proprietors.
ln and arrhltectural work. Ofllci 0
Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day, katiniwi avanw.
wea-- a
KASTBROAt KAMTBHDAT.
or moiiin,
--AVXjk,
809
Avenue, W avenn. a Telephone
.
No.
onirsbonr
7 to
rn.l : to
. a. kaaterday,
O.8. kaMerday, M . D.:uanO
M. D.
AND

Prnpaaal fur anslltia t Nhool Build-l- .
I'nlled State Indian
Parent! I from them we
Santa Ke Indian luiliiatrlid r. Iiool
TJ
Grandeallklndanf
Llouor. tin and cna a:
. .Santa he. N. M.. Keb. Ul. tsua
w
quality
Delliblc
set here,
A
Sealed proMHutl, Intlorard "l'ropol for
to aril pur stHwIa la thrlr Id
hrectlon tit Schisil Hiiililmu." anrt a,i.irMM.i
A Iway cool ami aharo, their Heer,
In the underaiened at Nanta Ke. New Aleaico,
unequalled faroroearV will be received at tola at liisd until I o'clock
iaj utile Wine, allq,ltepatrona
rreet,
P. m. (? '1 huraday, March 17. laws. lor fiirnlah-lM ImrsHtedanddomeatlcaStork
romplet Et
the
Th SurprtM
material and lalss- required
All.
tujaia, ttxi, her we sain,
VI
in the ronatruction ami completion
l one ( I )
Uriiciou
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of
cholceat flavor w nbtal 1 v brick dormitory bulltlliiR al .Hauta Keachisii,
Kocwia
both
rp
clean
neat,
and
Jones A Son, Cowden, III., In speaking of Sxcelleot
New Mralco. In alrlrt accurilattr will,
1
at
Sou fin Htkuth h lm MIim
and ae'ltlcatlii which may lie eiammed at
Dr. K lug's New Discovery, says that last
it Aimiqurniue there are plenty
I the Indian
oilier. Waohlngton. I C, t lie otlice
winter his wife was attacked with La &tnua whnfavor(,V(AMK
PAMKNTl of lH Citi.km of All.iiiiuerttiie.
N. M.,tlie
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that
Hulldera' and I railera' Ki. limine,! maha. Nen.,
the I nlted Nlatea Indian Wareliouae, No. lilo'J
physicians at Cowdeu and Pana could do
State atrret, t'lilcairo, III., and al Una achool.
nothing for her. It seemed to develop
rorany auuuionai iniorniaiion apiily to
M.
Thom
into nasty consumption. Having Dr,
rluperlniendent.
King's New Discovery In store, and sell cjHlGHliKD
GREENHOUSE
j)
ing Tote of it, he took a bottle home, and
PrapoMl (or Krwatlna of Ilrtv Wall aad
to the surprise of all she began to get
Tank Towar,
better from the first dose, and a half
Cor. Oatd Ave. sat Ami St.
t'nlted fttatea Indian Hchool Service, )
Alliuqiieniue, N. M., March I, Isus. f
dozeo dollar bottles cured her sound and
MRS.
C. MARSHALL. Sealed i,mt,oMU m.i.u.i l.......i.
well. Dr. King s New Discoverv for Con
Krectlon of Ilrlve Wrll." rlr.. aa tit.,
m.u
sumption, Coughs and Colds Is gnsran- New Tolenhen No. SS.
be, and addreaaed totlie underaianed at All.u- querqne. N. M., will be receivetl al thla at bool
(eea 10 no tins gissi work. 1 ry It. Free
p. m., is- Saturday, March so,
trial bottles at J. U. O'Kielly & LV drng
HoDot Goods unniiocliK
ISUH.for flirniillltiir the
n,.iu,t.l.
store.
and lalxir retiinretl In Ihe ronntructlou and
at
ciimnlrtlun ol one drive well and one lank
TBB FLAGSTAFF BUILDING.
Honot Prk. lower at aald achool. all In
alrlct accordance
with plana and apeclflcatlon
hich may lie
ciamlned at the Indian ullk, Waalnngtun. U.
Una
at
C,
and
achoul.
"ceded More ai a Reform School Than
rorny ailililional Information apply to
o Asylum.
Before You
Edkab A. Allsn, Muprrintrudrnt.
The recent finishing of the dining Buy or SclL
(Homerttad Entry No. 4SSD.J
room at the Insane asylum Increases the
Nolle for Publloatlon.
Land OHlre at 8anta Ke. N. M I
capacity of that Institution snlllclent to
lTXTTH.
POO
rebniary la, Isus.
f
accommodate sixty more patients. This
Notice I hereby slven that the follnwlns-meett er haa tiled maice of hla lr.inii..n
BDSUHSS HOTBS.
111 probably be sufficient for
the needs
to make rJtial pnsif In aupisirt of hla claim, and
trial aald proof will I made before the rea later
of the territory for several years to come.
ami receiver at riant re, N. M., on March ttl,
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Dr.
Ilamblln,
the superintendent,
iHOH.viyi Juan de IiKwSalu, for the Bhl ol
Qneensware. irlauHWare and tinware at aection
14, Tp. 4 N. K
K.
stated Wednesday that he was not aware in
He name tlie following wltnraaea to prove
Fair.
hla continuoua reaidenc upon and cultivation
that the building at Flagstaff, originally
Read that new advertisement of th of aald land, via.! 1'edrn lipet, Knnlio
built for reform school purposes, waa to nconomiat.
Yalro Luc ero and Kefujiu Lucero.all of
I'lrlJaS
U
be finished up for au Insane asylum.
Mattresses of all kinds made to order
Manukl K. Otero, H eg later,
Division of the number of patients," at Futrelle's.
(llonieatead Kntry No. 4HS8.J
Novelties In our aueenswara denart- he said, "would have the effect of nearly
Notlo ror I'nhlleatloa.
doubling the cost of maintaining them. menu nuitneyia.
Land (Iflli eal .Santa Ke, N. M., I
Fifty
pieces
IN, lawa.
new
of
on
die.
vimhams
Both institutions would be compelled to
la nerehv srlvn tl,a ilt f..ll,..inv.
Notice
ptay at tue noouomtai.
named aettler haa filed male of hla Intention
have medical staff, where one now does
New suits of furniture cheaper than to make final urouf In aupport of hia claim, and
the work. The same rule would apply second hand at Futrell's.
thai aald proof will lie made before the rraialer
nil receiver at Mania hr, N. al., on Marcli al,
through all the various erade of of
II li host prices raid for rrenta' clothlnv Isus, via: kinllio Luceni, for the MKWof th
ficers.
S WW and lis 4 of art thin ao. and N hi, of the
iiarta, in uoiu avenue.
- auti mi t
ui eciiua i, lowuauip a rv.
It Is well known that the territory at Insure
K.
your life In the Kouitable. W al rang IH
needs a reform school, aud although no
name the following wltnraaea to prov
lie
ter
N.
manager
Parkhurst,
general
hla
say
one will
what the final disposition of
continuoua reaidence upon and cultivation
Last week of embroidery sale. Don't ol aald land, vi i rVtlro Uiiiea, Juan de Uioa
me riagsian minding will be, local
Saliia. Keluilo Lucero and l aidro Luccro, all
neece ollicials generally extiresa the hone overiotii it an hoouomlst poluter.
ol 1'iuiw VS'ella, N. M.
I.llierty chllTons. somethlna' new. at
that it will be devoted to lis original purmanukl K. OTBRO, Keglater.
pose. Phoeulx Gazette.
tue tinmen ttuie ury uoods company.
Illoineatrad Kntry No. 407,.)
See the window display of new sorinff
Nolle fur ruhlleatlou,
llim't ToliarcoKi.il
Sm.ika Your I II Array.
Rissia at me ury goods store I lie Koouo-mts- t.
Land Otlice at Manu Ke. N. M., I
t, ...iioi-t-- cimiij niiti lurovvr. Dtnill
leliruury Is, Isim.
fulltif Mo, iiumo and vigor, luk
Nidlce
la hereby irivrn lliat i!,m r.,lloa.intf .
If yon want anvthlnar In the blndlntr named aettler haa liled ntSlt'i of Ilia
Bur. the arnndi r worlo'r, that make weak mea
or joupriuwug line, can at xhiuitixkm ttl makellnal proof In aupport of hla claim, and
atning. All druKgiaia, 5kj or II. Curagusraa-teethai .oil proof w ill be
Booklet and sample fre. AUdrea
aterllng Kerortlj Co, Ctiioaco or New York

l!WWIMtWr

First

rKOFBSStOXAL CARDS.
DR, rRAHtJl CfUHWOR,

.

territory.
F. E. Braley waa exhlbitlna-- noma ex
cellent gold rock from hla mine In the
liragimn mniiiitalna near Booth Pass.
Free gold can plainly be seen, and assay
tnkeu show au average of $HWgold per
A. D. 1HS.H.
ton.
A. W.flLKASON.
Gilbert Barcelo la In the citv from Nao- Notary Public.
oearl, Mexico, Mr. Ilureelo la a promi
LrZL,
nent mine operaior or "umora, and owns
Is taken Internally
Cure
Cartarrh
Hall's
a valuable grant of 15.1 Mi acrea In our and acts directly ou the blood and mucous
sister republic. He la here on a visit to surfaces of the system. Send for
hla brother
Frank Moreno.
free.
Considerable work la beinrr done on the
F. J.CUK.NEY&CO..
Little Devil mine lu this district. A
Toledo, 0.
shaft H k) feet deep la proposed, half of
by
druggists,
75o.
t"8old
which baa been done. The Little Devil
Hravjt Snow la Nw Mailed.
ia a promising property, some good bodies
of ore having been fouud there.
The heaviest snow and rain storm of
the winter has prevailed throughout New
for the past tour days, eaya a disTor Over riflj Vaara.
patch from Santa Fe. Au Immense snow-lal- l
An Old and
Hkmkiiv.
covers the mountains aud all streams
Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoothiug Kvrun has
been used for over fifty years hy millions are flowing an unusual volume.
have Iwen yearning for such a visiof mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the tation and a continuance of last year's
child, softens the gums, allays ull pain, grass crop la uow assured fur the entire
cures wind Colic, and Is the best remedy range.
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasaut to the taste.
Fr
Pill..
Hoi I by druirgista in every part of the
Send your address to H. K. Bucklen A
world. Twenty-livCents a bottle. Ita
Ke sure aud ask Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
value ig Incalculable
for Mrs. W inslow'a Soothing Syrtip, aud of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
take iio other kind.
pills are easy in action and are particularly effective in the cure of constipation
Socorro Cuuutj Ckttl.
For the past six years It has been said and sick headache. For malaria and
troubles they have beeu proved inthat all the cattle are being shipped from liver
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
western Hocorro county, yet every year perfectly free from every
deleterious subabout the same number ia shipped. A stance and to be purely vegetable. They
prominent citizen of Maglaleiia, whole do not weake-- by their action, but by
conversant with the weeteru country, giving tone to the stomach aud bowels
greatly Invigorate the system. Itegular
makes a conservative estimate that this size Sm) per box. Sold by J. II. O'Kielly
year upward of S),0t0 head will be ship-- & Co., druggists.
Wki.i.-Tiuk-

Paso In twenty-fou- r
hours, stopping
0Ttr at Jarllla one night. Mr. Greene
has alo opened np a livery stable here.
T. U Sutherland has been In ths Fre
nal country the past few days securing
right of way for the Freenal railroad
It will require more labor to construct
the twenty gilles of rail read up the Free
nal from La Lm than It d.ies ths eighty
Ave miles from her to Kl Pao.
For the past thirty days engineers of
the Kl Paso A Northeastern have been
operating along the Fresnal river east of
La Lux. But little attention was given
to their movements, as railroad surveyors
are becoming a common sight In this
It now transpires that the
section.
Northwestern is going to extend Its line
from la Lux to, or near ths summit of
the Sacramento mountains. Kiiglneer
H. A. Sumner
with a force of assis
tants Is now at work making a permanent survey for this Hue.
On and after April 15 the Kl Paso ft
Norlheaatern railway will receive freight
for shipment between Kl Paso, Texas, and
Let's Well, New Mexico, and a station
will be established at the latter place for
the accommodation of patrons of the
road. Passenger and baggage will also
be carried between these points. This
will be a great saviugof lime and money
to people In this section, as Lee'a Wells Is
only 36 mile south of 1 Lux.
Tracklaying on the El Paso ft North
eastern la progressing a little slow at
present owing to the scarcity of water In
the sand hills east of Jarilia mountains.
At present water la being supplied to the
grade teams from the train. It Is about
ten miles through these hills to where
the grade Is furnished for some distance
this way.

ALOONS-

olllce.

Palmetto Qlar cotton too luattreseea
are tne ueet; mfKie ami sold by W, v.
r utreiie.
Swiss embrolderiea. Hambura- - em
broideries at extra special prices, lioseu- -

wald llros.
Bny your cauio stoves and have vonr
done at the Star tlnshop, Sov
Uolil avenue.
Handsome line of laillea' neckties, lew.
eled Is-- 1 is and sashes, at the Golden Rule
Dry Goods Co.
Look Into Klelnwort'l market on north
Third street. He has the nloeet fresh
lUBute In the city.
Great manufacturers' sale of children's,
boy' and youths' clothing, at the Uoldeu
Rule Dry Goods Co.
Those Turkish towel at two for 25

made before tin- - rrgmtrr
and receiver at Santa re. N. M.. on March 11,
viai
iipra.
lor tlie
ol the
NKt of aection an, anil the S. of the Mb. Li of
townnliiij a N, range l'i K.
aection
He namea the followina witneaaea to prove
hia COllllllllOUa realileiit liiuni ami .iilll.'Ui...n
of aald land, vln Juan dr Uloa Salal. Kiulliu
Lucero. aidru Ltn ero and Keluilo Lucero.
all of flno Wrll., N. M.
aUNl'KI. K. OTRRO, Krglater.
KillT AND e A1THKI L
WANTKIr UI'K
or ladlra to travrl fia-- ri.atoii.
II. Ir rstabllnlird houae In Albnuurrgiic, N W.
moiituiy, vto aim apenaea I'oaitiou ateatly.
Hetrrence. Kiicloae actl.atldirakr.l atMn,i.,l
envelope. Tb Dominion Company, Dept.

HENRY, jT. D

Gr.

Stadant of Dr. Phillip Rleord af Fraaaa.
THIUTT-8I-

JoncboAVileeiTnd
radically cared.
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etrlcUy
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President WcKlnley may declare war
with Spaiu any day but this fact will not
preveut F. F. Trotter keeping bis store
ou Second street the beet stocked with
groceries of auy in th territory.

Koseuwald

, ;

L

W. JL. TRIMBLE

,

,

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., octweeo Rjulroad and Copper

Art.

'.,"

Horaaa aad Mnlaa Boaaht aad Exakaagad.
Affanta for Celvmbaa Baggy CemraaT
Tha Baat Taraoata la th Cltr.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

-

Carrlaget, Road Carta, Spring Wagotu, Victoriu
Buggici, rhaetoni, Etc, lor Sale, i i i t
'
W. L. TRIWBLK k CO Albmneql
New Heileo
(

Adiireaa

ZEIGER CAFE, I
QUICKEL

&

BOTHE. ProDS.

(Boooejjsara to Frank M. Jucea.)

Finest Wtilcljcs, Imported and Dcmestic

Vines

md Council

Tke Coolest and Hlthest Gride of Later Sorrel.

Finest Millard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
CANDY
I

I

"aaaa-

-

jCURE

CATHARTIC

CONSTIPATION
ALL
DRUGGISTS

wide-awak-

It

iV

traKT Uh7raoT UwrTCuU.

Halva.

Til hest aalva In th world for aula
bruises, sores, ulmra. unit rlmnm. fuvar
sores, tetter, ehanruxl liandu ehlililnltia
corns and all skin eruptions, and post- weij cures pties, or no pay. it is guaranteed to give perfect
or
cents are all right. Doo'l miss getting rnonev reiuuiieo. rrife, ZS satisfaction
ceuts per box.
tome. Roeeuwald Bros,
Kor sale bv all driiiiUts
J i iruiuiiv
Hot chile con carne served every night & Co.
at the Paradise. Do not miss It. iiache-cl- ii
Win for Halo,
& Gioml, proprietors.
Native wine, curs and healthful, at
Futrelle buys furniture In car lots and
5(1
only
cents a nal Ion at C. A. Uraude's
pays the cash for aame, and can't be
M norm rlroadway.
and don't forget.
F. F. Trotter makes It a point to keep
It is or slionld be the lilgliest aim of
a large and varied supply of the fruits of ever
merchant to Dlease bis customers:
the season at bis Second street store.
e
and that the
drug tlrtn of
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for meyers do hsfiletuaii, Hterling, 111., is doPalml's eiport and "blue rlboou" beers ing so, is proven ly the following from
In quarts aud pints. Charles M. Geach, Mr. Kshleiuan; "In my sixteen years exageuL
perience in the drug business, 1 have
The best place for good, juicy steaks never seen or sold or tried a medicine
and roasts aud all kluds of meats, kept that gave aa gisst satisfaction as Chain
in a Urst clasa market, at kleluwort a. berialu a tollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Heinedy."
Hold by all druggists.
north Third street.
Choicest assortment of spring drees
prlres
again touch that responsive,
Our
patterns in all the latest styles, colors
and weaves exclusively shown at the economical chord In every buyer when
such a tiny tax is put on sterling values.
Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
Hlmon
Don't forget ths "Green Front Shoe elotl.ier. bteru, the Hallroad avenue
Store," No. II.') Railroad avenue, H in.
Chaplin; cheapest and beat place to get
Kverrl.ody Say No.
shoes, aud repairing doue ou the shortCavircU ( aildv I 'ull, m l lc the moat wnr
est notice.
dccful nifdit'ul iIihcomtv of tlie ui.'h, ilea-aand mrifalnnif to Uni tanie, u. I gently
Just received a large assignment of
Que California Grape brandy, spring 'U2, and poaillvt ly on kl.luc). liver aud liovs'ela,
tlie
avao in. dlapt-- coida,
which we will sell to saloou keepers at euro liendaolie, entire
Iovit, liiihilnal ronatlpatlon
ti.V per gallon. Original package. 0. and bilioiianea.
I'leaao buy and try a box
10, ai,
off!. C. I!,
Ilwhechl tV G. Giomi.
Huldaud
U) cure by all drugials.
We would have no trouble with Spain (uarauUnxl
if she only realized the immense strength
A well supplied table Is one of the most
and resources of our nation. If you understood our ability to provide for the delightful attractions of a borne. Von
wishes of our patrons you would not go can always keep your table covered with
elsewhere. Ilahn & Co., N. T. Armljo th cholceet of viands if you trade with
building.
K. K. Trotter, tlie Second street grocery
Vou do not want to miss seeing the merchant.
new arrivals of shirt waists, kid gloves,
rihboue, ladies' neckwear, wash goods,
The famous Yellowstone whisk v. differ
organdies, embroideries, laces, white ent ages and prices. In bulk
aud bottles.
giMsIs, percales, outing flannel, silks,
spring dress goods. Only at Uoldeu Rule Mellnl A fcakln. exclusive distillers'
agents, 111 south Kirst street.
Dry Goods company.
Have you examined our sneciale in em.
Kdurale Yuiir llowel
llh ( ncareta.
f'ltntly Ciitloirtlc. cure vni Ipnt 'on forever broideries 'f It not, do uot fall to do so.
10c, i.'ju

8!S

T.mVfrl
"cTrTtbS.
InroadVH
ylPCJirU)

'MrtK

Ricord

"

MK5 05LT TBiATlD.

methCKTprVc.d
aooji pau.nt. .occeully cured within
nlo.
Ortlce. B07 Maventaeotri
ETfT1'!?'

.t

Haotlaa'i Arnlea

ow nAT nnovD Tmummx

Bros.

Liberty chllTons. soinethlnr new at
the Golden Kule Dry Goods company.
Sweaters for men and bovs at remark.
ably low prices at Ufeld's.
Plumbing and gas Citing. Whltuey Co,

JEmxxo
rjWTI A 6 RADII to them we ellng.

CS-oodt- s

Their OROCRRIBS bare tha renal na

( TSKH una C0KFKK3 and CANN'KU
rilhej tell the flneat LAQKU BKKR.

n WINKS A LIQUORS, we alwayi find
9r Thna competition they defy.

lt

(WOUS

rar

The nrloe ther

chart-- ,

la always,

rlnQ

I

fail

k

k tbalr ltlaA
Quality td irerj kin V

To dleast thalr Mtroua
.The choicer

I

cant ba beat mi
Agenta for Co"ote Canyon Lame Company.
Free delivery to all parto of the cfty
21 H, iW AND 217 iVOBTH THIRD 8T
Nw THfp!ioii
TOT. A UBADI

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

Ms

ft. P. MALL. Proprietor
Iron and Bra Caai iue Ora, OoeJ aad Lumbar Oar BhafUaff, Pallera, Oratef Bar
Babbit MetiJ i Culnmna and Iron FronU fur Balliin; KuJr ea
malug and Mill WachLnary a BpMltity.
FOUNDRY;
MOE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

PRESCRIPTIOWSi
216 Railroad Avenue.
Mutual Telephone No. 143.

'

Albuquerque,

M' M

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALRUQIRKQIR,

MAIU'll

15,

NEW
SILK
WAISTS

1HSJ

By instructions from Chase &
Sanburo we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
'
coffee at . . . 30 cents.
3
3oent coffee at., .2$ cents.
coffee at. . ,ao cents.
45-ce- nt
40-ce-

nt

25-ce- nt

S

1.

14

I. I.

Railroad At., Albuquerque,

10

U0HEY
On pianos,

flrit-cla-

LOAN

Sim

n it

:il

Summer

fnrnltnrs, etc,

e

without removal. Also on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance policies. Trust dee.ls or any food security. Terms very moderate.

It's t aight just to aee the beautiful things now displayed

I

Men's Spring Suits,
Boys' Suits.

Fine Shoes,
Nobby Underwear and
Stylish Hats,

e,

U. A. SLEYSTEK,

m
vvujuiiLiik

PRICES RANGING FROM

$5

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIUULAND

BUILDING.)

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

E. H. UUI1BAR,
BALIS IK

Real potato
I.

OSes,

at

Menu Collected.
Loan. Negotiated.
CmM A vat. Car Tblrd StrMt.

dime,
Kor 10 cente
llav. your .titrt lauuUrlvd
And noma 00 Um.

the Albaqacra.se Steam Laundry,
mmd Beceae. at.
Caraar Card
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rku 414.

ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,

110H RAILKOAD

AVKNL'K,

X. PAIIBNTI, Ihrop,
MAKES

UK'S

AID CH1LDREI

SHOES

To the satisfaction of patron. Repair
Ins neatly performed. Work guaranteed
Lowest prices.

Albuquerque Fish Market..
Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, bhtlmps, etc. Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day In bulk
cans. Headquarters
tor
and
brewed Poultry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
sad 201 Sontb Second Street.
Frown

20

KUh,

1882

1898

F.M&Goi
DEALER

Agents
nd

Braoci

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

St

214 S. Second
iiin.boto

Urdera
hnm Delivery.

Creamery Rutter
beat 00 harth.

MEW SPRING SUITINGS
NOW HAVE ARRIYED.
Wail lor our large variety of rtyle. and get a
fliat claa. Milt made to order at bat a alliht ad
vance on rcatly-uiail- e
clothing.
Clothe
Cleaned and M chaired.

A. Morrelll

&

Bro.,

TBB CITT lit BRIEF.
the first ot May. Hlnce bis arrival here
Kd. Medler baa bad charge ot tba visitor,
and Mr. Pesquera stated this morning rersoaal and General Paragraphs ricked
that he thought he would be able to conDp Hera and There.
morning, lie
tinue south
The Are companies ot the Albnquerqne
will first vIhII his ranges near Hlsbee,
Are department will hold regular monthArlaona, and then coutinae to Hermo-sillly meetings at their several headquarAuk your doctor what la the most nec- ters this evening.
essary article to have In the bouse In
W. K. Powars. the leading spirit lu the
ease ot sickness aud ha will tell yon a establUhmtnt o( a direct telegraphic line
dot Water Bottle. Buy one now at 26 between this city and Bland, expects to
per cent off the regular price at, J. 11 have the line ready lor business lu a very
O'Klelly&Co.'s
short time.
A well pleased Customer Is the beet ad
"Have you been vaccinated T" Is the
verttsemeut. Ask a Columbia or Hurt-for- leading question In this city, and, It la
rider It be la sattntled with bis aid on good authority, that almost every
j& np. Ilahn
Co.
mount.
cillaen la eoniplylug with
Trotter bas a tew mora ot thoee choice the ordinance la regard thereto.
At noon
the voting content for
apples, at 1 a but. 8end in addreea at
the Omaha exposition eimiposlte picture
once, before they are all gone.
An Informal reception will be tender- scheme closed at Hants Fe,and if Albued I). B. Koblnnon at the Commercial querque's fair eouteHtaut, who bas been
In the lead all the time, la not declared
olub at 8 o'clock this evening.
the winner, those slick manipulators at
A. Morelll Bros, the First street tailors, the territorial capital will have trilled
have received a choice stock ot cloths wun tne uaiiota.
suitable (or spring suits.
Thi Citizen waa Informed this morn.
Nice lodging rooms, 2S cents per night. lng that A. F. Robertson, father of Mrs,
at No. Ill Flmt street, Mrs. P. Parent!, Jas. A. Bummers and B C. Robertson, hi
proprietress.
lying serlouHly HI at bis bonis on Hoina
Why, certainly yon have to go to the avenue, aud that he is suffering with
Big Store (or exclusive siylee lu silks (or pneumonia. The son, B. C. Robertson, Is
waiHts.
at present out of the city, be and Touey
It yon want the beet ot (amlly grocer Ortli leaving a abort time ago for the
ies, don't overlook the store ot D. Welller Klondike country.
On
& Co.
direct from the
pastures near Hulclilnnon, Kan.,
Good goods and the beet ot treatment
the Han Jose meat market will receive a
or customers at u. Welller & Co. a
carload ot extra (at cattle. Jacob Mets-gaA St. Patrick's day dinner at tba Wal
who Is uow olllclating a the artistic
lace restaurant, Thornton, N. M.
carver at the Han Joee, Hinted this morn'As cheap as the cheapest," at D. Well ing that the Hutchinson Invoice of marler & Ca's.
keting cattle will be found to equal. If
Freeh vaccina points at i. IL O'Riellr not surpass any beef brought here tor
& Co.'a.
some time paat.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Hon. A. II. Bolte. of I'nlon, Franklin
county, Missouri, arrived lu this city on
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Saturday evening and is stopping at
Fine stationary at Matron's.
Hturgns' European. He came ou legal
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
matters. In which he Is Interested with
Wall paper at Futrelle'a.
Judge W. C. Ileaoock. air. Bolte led (or
d

y

d

r,

taarmai, flaa Samp la bwim.
Hair Work.
Mr. Hutherford, on aoutb liroadway,

tw.uulul ti.tr v.ntk every day,
H v Itclie., waU ti (ujd.t biat eleta, tool
Come, kind Iricml.. and yrt a few.
No. lla. coruer liroad.y aud Iron-Ti- n

Work. VYhllueyCo.
Btova repairs at Kulrelle's.

Floor matting.
hltueyCo,
Curios aud drawn work at Matson's.
Bicycles on installments. Halm A Co.
Plumbing and gas Utticg. Whitney Co.
Call at 1). Welller A Co.'s when you
want groceries.
Good horse for sale, cheap. Inquire at
F. V. Trotter's.
Get that new spring dress at tbs Big
Store aud you will be happy.
The very beet ot groceries can be found
at U. Welller & Co. 's, the popular Gold
avenue grocers.
"Here la a lesson that be who runs
may read; the man ou the Columbia Is
always In the lead." 176 and l'io. ilahn
ACo.
Just arrived at Palmer A Frank's, a ear
load of elder vinegar, which will be sold
at prices lower than aver before known
in mis city.
Vt by
pay shoe store price? Attend
special sals ou shoes and savs (rom to
eeiiu to a a pair, at Golden Uuls Dry
Vt

Ag. A. Ptwquera. a big cattle raiser of
HeruioHlllo, Mexico, la sick lu room 1 of
me louiuierciat house, u arrived In
tlis city a (ew days sgo (rom Dulgs City.
Evan, wuers ne mads arrangements to
deliver to George Tbels, the Asblaud
bauker, several thousand head of cattle,
t delivering to commence on or about
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33-i-

h

30-i- n.
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3t-i-

n.

37-i-

n.

J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT KETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

a

Ontelde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prlcee Reaaonabl and Satisfaction Caarantead. 4

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

7

I

jvropnotors,

107 S 109 Sontb First Street,

-

Albnqnerque, N.

WATCHES
. Soath

MAYNAED

"CHEIRO" Stationery, School

The National Fire Insurance

of Hartford,

Atlas Assurance Company of London, England,
HAVE COMPLIED

"Ts'OWT'
v

WITH THIS

LAW

BERNARD A. SLEYSTER.

d--

M.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

C1IER1S

Bomb)

1ID PH0T0GR1PHIC

JEWELER

Books,

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

O.

V.

MATSON & Co.

205 WEST RAILROAD

AVENUE.

POST & CO.,

E. J.

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

r

Jnit.CJTJ'EI

Qt
-

t6

4c

28-i- n.

30-inc-

O.OfOMI.

BAR SUPPLIES.

MADAM ADELAIDE.

GROCERIES.

n.

18S.

AND

Socorro yesterday morning and will reMr.
turn to Albuquerque
Bolte was prosecuting attorney In the
case,
whereby
murder
buestrow
celebrated
be gained a conviction and had Dueslrow
hnug. Us Is ow lieutenant governor of
the state of Missouri and we hope that be
will spend a day with us at least.
Mrs. Blakley, Albuquerqua'a favorite
Do not confound Palmlitry with Fortune Telling. Paltatatrjr I a
actress, received the books (or the play
'
Madam AdolaiU. ha. dwulei year, to tfii. Mudy in the school of
"Krmlule" this morning from New York,
and in consequence the first rehearsal
will be held at the banquet hall of the
Mrs. Blakley
opera house this evening
states that "Krmtnle" will prove one ol
THR WaSJMp-.TKT t .!. I MT. She K.rl.
KCVLV
from the Jinr. In your hum!., o( thn pais and future. What youCAR
the best productions, from the amateur
ara be adaDtrd
lucky
whether
unlucky.
or
for.
Murrlnae. divorce, haiipiueaa, and will warnVou
point ot view, ever given in this city, aud
whatever may Mand la your way In tL. future.
ol
the lady is really making elaborate ar60 C nts for Lathes and 75 Cent lor Gentlemen.
rangements to give the play on a grand FKK:
scale.
Reading. given at Mtsot TII SSOtuWt V. daily, from 10 to 19 a. m. and S to S
p. tn. for a li'ailrt time only. Come early and avoid lh. ru.h.
Manager Mills, of the Postal Telegraph
company, announces that bis eompsuy
Fire
Ii
your
Inaurannt
pUctd In Cnmpanin that havs complied with ths Territorial Law
will establish telegraphic communicarcquMng a oepoait of $10,000 lor tba bcociit and security of Policy Holdsrar
tion between this city and the Cochllt
dixtrlrt. and that be expects everything
to be In working order iuslda of thirty
Co.
aaye.
Nearly
With
of
AueU
$4,500,000,
and the
W. Babbitt, the Flagstaff member of
the Babbitt Mercantile company, is at
Hturges' Kumpean. He Is hers on business, snd will probably return west this
With Assets of More Than $10,000,000.
evening.
Mrs. J. M. Johnson, ot Denver, came In
from the north last night, and haa bar
name on the Highland register.
And arc la Position to give you proper protection.
Solomon Blbo, the Laguna general merchant, Is at lbs Kurnpeao.
A.cctpt Policies from Companies that havs not Complied with the
a--'
A! ,4. Law, at they havs no Right to iaauc them.
Onr '08 catalogue,
with elegant col- AGENT FOR THE ABOVE COMPANIES.
orea piaie every-- f
thing new and f
slrslile in plants.
Miss Llxile Ridley,
bright daughter
a Sprln Suit Try I. R Booth.
.r.'vbulbs, Ac &o. uow of Mr. and Mrs. Matt.theKldley, will
W e have the goods, not
leave
the
tor Mlnas, Cal., where she will You may try on before garments samples.
are finWrite for a codv. visit her aunt, Mrs. Watson
Taylor.
ished. I live here and employ home la25Both Anheuser and City beer on tap, bor. It goods are not satisfactory some
BTROfl H. YES.
one In the east Is not to blame, nor have
aud always fresh, at Meliul A Kaktn's.
we left town. No. 112 South Second st.
FLORIST.
Columbia and Hartford bicycle at all
Albuquerque, N.M. prices from
np. Ilahn & Co.
Lamps and trlmminga. Whitney Co.

ELLS EVERYTHING!

Apron check ginghams, per yd.
5c
Indigo blue calico, per yd
5c
Silver gray prints, per yd
5c
Solid black calico, per yd..
5c
Dutch blue calico, per yd
9c
Large figure curtain ralico, per yd
5Jc
outing flinnel, in neat stripes, per yd. 10c
black satine, per yd
10c
Henrietta finish black saline, per yd. 15c
French zephyr gingham, per yd
choice American ginghams, in latest
broken plaids
13 yards, $1.00

ESTABLISHED

General Agents for W.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

THE BUSY MAZE
Black kid cambric, per yd , ,

lUCllEHfl.

Wholesale Dealer la

imon Stern.

IVZCXXICSVOX"

DRY GOODS.

THR FAMOUS.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

2 So
fiOo

nnd 84.00, at

aMaanuaaaaawriBauiBxiooccocicorjDDananetono

ALBIQCKKQIK. NKW MEXICO

atoda Uai.y

' 5c

50c Neckwear for
Boya Wash Panta
Wilson Bros. $1.25 Shirt

a

Railroad Ave. and Third St.

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Ordara Solicited.
II. O'MELLY & CO.,

HIUHUaU-Lov.- iy

2ic

S3.rtO

Donahoe Hardware Co.

Drugs!

CITY NEWS.

23c

20 dozen New Stylo Sort and StM Hats, Worth $2. SO, 83.00,

Tinware, Woodcnware, Pump,
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

107 South Flmt atreet. near Railroad avenue

J.

NEW STOCK.

Special for This "Week.

right-minde- d

LADIES'

ENTIRELY

UPWARDS

STOVE
.HARDWARE

lloumttcnlrd.

TO RQUAL.

118 liailroad Aye., Albuquerque, N. M.

aaaaaaooDcaDcccBBCDBCo jaaasasaaunaaa

X Ell,

A. SKIN

BUTTE II

GOODS!
ROffl

O.

25 doz. Men'a 50c Caps
20 do. Boys' 50c Caps...;
to doz. Cloth Hats

ROSENWALD BROS.

Low Prkss and Courtaoua Ttsatusat.

SPKINGS
CREAMERY

OAHNED

II El IE AUE A FEW "STMWS."

R. T. ABMIJO BCILDIX0.

CALL AT TUB

ftl

COMPLETE

uiiitiajuimj

v

""eELM

Of which we show a

IEAL ESTATE.
KOTARI PUBLIC
AutomaticTelcphoue Ko. 174.
ROOMS It A 14 CROMvVKLL BLOCK

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB
HOUSE

Fancy Shirts,

jQl.

and

Staple

at our atore in

Made up in the newest styles and
of beautiful Silks, in light, medium
and dark effects, of Changeables,
Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors.
These styles exclusive with us.

II. SIMPSON.
209 South Second street, Albnqner-qnNew Mexico, next door to Western Uo Ion Telegraph oQloe,

A BIG SHOW!

--F- OR

(MM

ED.

A. J. MALOY,

The finest flour in the market.

. .

Cottolene
California table fruit, per can
,
4 lbs. best prunes
Native dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb.
Coxe's gelatine, per package
,
3 cans tomatoes
2 packages oat flukes
3 lbs. mince meat

.'.

IO lbs.

....

PASAORAPHS.
Kred. Otero, who was at Las Vegas and
Santa Ke ou burliness, returned to the
city last night.
Mrs. G. 8. Kasterday and the baby left
last night on an extended visit to relatives aud friends In Ulluols.
C. C. Ilall, the commission merchant
and member of the firm of Msbrey &
Hall, left (or the aoutb this morulug.
A. W. Jenkins, M. K. Grans, K. J. Arey
and wKe, aud W. L. Nicholson, good people from Williams, are at bturges'

J. J. Leeson passed through the
city last night on his way to Hants Ke to
attend a meetlug of the board ot
Hon.

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

5c

Kev. B. F. Craig, the Presbyterian

synod-lea-

l

Art-xon-

WaarrrrraaHraraavaaaaayaaaaaaaaa

K. C. Potter Is the new
agent
c and telegraphic operator at station
the Klo I'uer-cou
Ke
stalou
the
PaolUc.
Santa
Ills
35c (rleuds. J. B. Cecil aud J. 11.
Cotton, who
15c were out west, have returned to the city.
W. Smith, of Tope k a, Kan , who
25c basGeorge
beeu appointed maeler mechanic to
succeed Kichard Kiiglish. reniirued.
will probably arrive here next Saturday
and will probably take charge on April 1.
W. U Kennedy, George 0. Klarts and
R. R. Kills, three health seekers from
shelbyvllle, Iud.. who have beeu In Hell
canyon prospecting and eujuylug a vig
orous outdoor life (or a (ew weeks, have
returned to the Grand Central greatly
Improved In health.
K1. York, the amateur actor and
base ball pitcher, wis noticed In
me metropolis
Kd. relumed to
Las Vegas several mouths ago (rom a
stay of two years In the east, and ou the
1st of February accepted the position of
a brakeruau betweeu Las Vegas and this
city. Kd. Is also somewhat of a printer.
J. K. Hurley, division superintendent
ot the Santa Ke railway, with his
W. K. Utter, arid Bridge Superintendent Uarlau aud Trainniiuter Avnr.
cams in from tlis south late yesterday at- temuou aim returned soulli this morulug (or the purpoxe of persoually Investigating aud reporilug ou the smalipog at
the Indian village of lalela.
o

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.
at

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

steuo-graphe- r,

iimiisi

ms waiaeilJ.MMmj,m

LIU
lllUU
DRY GOODS

I

Birrmt.

n
ULl

COMPANY.

Agents for
PATTERN

STAHDARD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Is just as essential to successful merchandising as right goods
and right prices. Communities are like individuals; us 3 them
rfeht and they'll appreciate it.
One of the principles upon which this business is founded
is absolute fairness m dealing with its patrons. Public confidence came to us by the practice of this principle. We shall
"leave no stone unturned" to retain that confidence. There can
be no business growth without it, in fact, business life itself depends upon its preservation. It cannot be amiss for us to emphasize these matters just on the threshold of the new season.

missionary lor New Mexico aud
xoc
came down from the north last
25c night and will spend about teu daya lu
city.
this
72c

, . . . 17

m CP,

We not only have lunch every Saturday
night, but every day and night in the
year, at Melinl & Kakln's, wholesale and
retail liquor dealers, No. Hi south Kirst

Right Store Service

A

eommlssiouers.
Charles R. Uepler, of the railroad hospital force, who has been ou the sick list
some time. Is up aud around, much to
$1.45 lor
the pleasure of bis many friends.
Walter J. 11111 aud daughter, who were
95c
here yesterday, left last utght on a visit
;..
10c to
WUtoouslu friends. Mr. Hill is a train35c man In the employ ot the Santa Ke

,

Santa Fe Pacific emnloveeean act their
accident policies written In the Pad He
Mutual at W. P. Metcalfe Insurance
agency In the Cromwell block. Paymas
ter oruera iaaen

NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Low Shoes.

Ladies' Button

Our entire stock of low shoes,
including all the latest arrivals,
has been divided into three lots.
.

LOT 1 Consists of all our
odd lines in black and taa w hich
are slightly broken in size, none
sold for less than $2.00, some as
high as $3.25, sale price. .81.50
LOT S Black, tan, oxblood
and green low shoes selling up to
$a.oo, will go at
8'i.OO
LOT 3

Black, tan and

ox-blo-

low shoes, our finest (Trade,
selling up to $4, sale price. 93.50

.

.

.

.

.
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Children's Shoes.

SIO- -

LOT 1 Fine Dougola button or lace, Dongola top or patent leather top, in black and tan,
shoes which were selling up to
LOT 1 All our black, tan $1.35, sizes 4 to 8, only.,.. 95c
and oxblood button and lace shoes,
selling up to $2.90, at only. $3.00
LOT 3 Sizes 8tf to xotf,
our entire stock in blick, tan and
LOT 8 All odd lines, selling oxblood shoes selling up to
$1 03
up to $4.50, regardless of cost, $1.75, only
will go in this lot at only. .$2.50
LOT 3 Sizes
to 2, our
entire stock of black, tan and ox
LOT 3 All our finest grade, blood shoes, selling up to
selling up to $5.00, only, ,$3.15 $3.25, only
$1.50

Lace Shoes.
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